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finality, Serriee and SatisfitctioB 
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54th Anniyersary Sale 
From October 22 to NoTemlier 5, tlie Goodnow 

diaittofgtolres will oliserte tlieir 54tli Anniversary 
with a sale between these^dates, . As this store has 
not the dtawintf population to warrant a sale for 
this length of time, we will confine ourselves to 
having a sale oh the following dates: 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 we will have a sale of 
Hiscellaneotu Articles. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 we wUl have a 54^ Sale, 
as this is the S4th Anniversary' of the Goodnow 
Stores. y' 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 we wiU have 54 articles 
to sell for $L00, 

I 

WATCH FOR ADV. AND FLYERS NEXT WEEK 

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Specially Prepared for Reporter Readers, Mostly Concerning 
MattfTs Everybody is Interested In 

The coal atrike is dedared tdt, 
and even H it haa been going slnde 
April there Itfs heen but very little 
dlftorbance coacemlag I t 

THE GOODHOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

To the holders of the 4 ^ tt 4K9(> SECOND 
LIBERTY LOAN bonds. f. 

The abovo bonds are callod for payaaaat aa 
•f Novoflkber 15,1927. 

Thosa wisUntf to doposil tho bonds on saving 
aoeoMit wffl roeoivo imaodiate credit 

Those wishind cash payment win recoivo sane 
on or after November IS. 

Brind your bonds to this Bank now to insure 
prompt p^rmMt 

Registered bond holders must appear la 
person before an oflcor of a National Bant to 
asriin the bonds. 

Hillsboro Guaranly S a i g s Bank 
' aiLLSBOlO. N. B. 

• • • • • i 1 

What a floriona fall we are all 
enjoying,—th« like of which is 
aeldom experienced and probably 
never excelled. Frosts have h e ^ 
late and everyone isjhappy orer this 
one fact; th« foliage, however, .has 
been just as lovely'as wbfsn the 
early trosta makf their appearance. 
Rides thronsh the conntry at Jnst 
thia particulay aeason of the year 
are perfectly enjoyable. 

Brushing tradition aside, the 
trustees of Colby academy, a co
educational institution at-Kew Lon
don, this state, since 1857,- have 
voted unanimoosly to admit only 
girls at this preparatory school, be
ginning Selptember, 192S. Those 
males now attending will have to 
cliange schools next year. The 
trustees feel that it is now time to 
have a strictly Baptist school for 
girls, as there lan't one in tbe East 
nor in the entire country. 

, • • • • 
Game warden George S. Proctor. 

in charge of District 18, compriaing 
13 towns in Southern New Hamp
shire, has established an unusual 
record. He has, with the help of 
tbe local town offiicals, collected 
every dog tax in his 13 towns. The 
number of dogs in tbe towns is 1268 
and the amount of money taken in 
is 13126.32, ali used for scbool 
purposes. Warden Proctor is dog 
offlcer fn W îiton, Mason, Temple 
and Greenfleld, and he assiated tbe 
officials in all the other towns. 

vpark" Woiidman, who died sud
denly m Miltord, was known by a 
Urge number of our people he hav-
l a s been miactns regnlar vlalu hera 
tor a flumhur nf yeara Whan ona 
saw him ha always thought of MU 
ford and Ua vislU will be greaUy 
missed. 
I • • . • ' • • • • 

Richardson's crossing, at Milford. 
geu anotlier fatality added to iU 
already nnenviable record; this 
time four deaths resnit from an 
ahto and. train collision. It would 
be a pretty good proposition if the 
Jones I land Richardson crossings 
could be done away wltb altogether 
and the highway continued! on the 
other side ot the railroad track. 
Railroad crossings are sure tbe 
dread of tbe motorist. Sometbing 
like the above suggestion was done 
in ' Peterboro hear N'oone the past 
year and no one saye it is anything 
else but a fine thing. 

Gov. Huntley N. Spauldlng taas 
said that the recent conference in 
regard to tbe purcbatse of Franconia 
Notch, iu which representatives of 
the State, of the owners of property 
and of the Society for the Protec
tion qt New Hampshire Forests par
ticipated, resulted in an agreement 
on terms so far as those present at 
the conferi'uce were concerned. It 
now remains, he said, for the Kxec
utlve Council to confirm hte action 
aa Uovernor, for the owners ol' the 
property to make formal a;;recment 
to sell, and fur the forest society 
to raise the 1200,000 which will foe 
required In addition to the same 
amount voted by the New Hamp
shire legislature. 

YOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is TalKinî  Abont Tells 
Why Flowers Shonld Be Hore Generally Grown 

Installment No. 79 
It is now about time to sound 

the laet call for bulb planting. 
While Narcissi are better planted a 
bit earlier, plant as aoon as possible 
rather than put it off till anothir 
year. Tulips perhaps do their be^t 
when planted f^om now until early 
N'ovember. Do not forget to add 
Crocuses and the beautiful blue 
Scilla siblrlca, which blooms about 
as the unow Is gone. Tbey will 
bloom and multiply even in tbt-
grass, but it must be where th< 
latter la not mowed until Junt'. 
after the bulb foliage has ripened, 
and withered, or the bulbs will soon 
die out. . Scilla should be In every 
garden aind allowed to multiply till 
tbey bloom in aizabic drifts. In 
earliest apring they are one of thc 
real InspiratlonH, thriving In the 
edge ot the border, or under trce.< 
where tbey can get eome sun. Cro
cuses too will multiply amazingly 
If planted suitably In tbe sunny 
edge ot shrubbery, or In open spot^ 
or edges of the border where they 
are not disturbed for a few years. 
The lawn, as is often advleed, is no 
place for tbem, as tbe continual 
mowing kills moat of tbem In one 
season. In buying, it is best to 
purcbase extra amounts of yellow to 
brighten the darker shades. 

In sroail plantings of Tulips, one 
necihi comparatively few of the sin
gle early types, more of the slnr.U 
May-flowering or CotUge TulIpA. 
and the heaviest portion of the 

' Darwins. which end the season. 
I There are so many .qood varieties 
i that it is useless for mu to give a 
list, but one can not go far wrong 
in selecting from any sood catalog. 
The double Tulips are none too 
.^iatisfactory tor garden culture. 

In planting, remember that very 
old, rutted manure may be used un
der the bulba, If at least three Inch
es of fresh earth is ii«i'd hetween 
It and tlio liottom of tho bulbs, and 
that bone meal is safe. Fresh stable 
inanurc c.in be used, as a mulch, 
or whon plenty of fertilizer is used 
below the bulU*, a mulch of ever
green boughs may be used, or pine 
needles, bul only after the ground 
has frozen hard. Better have some 
mulch handy nnd tf snow comes be
fore hard freezing, save thc mulch 
under cover, and use it over the 
snow towards spring. Otherwise 
moles or mice may play havoc with 
tbe bulbs. 

In planting, N'arcISBl should be 
placed about sis inchCH apart and 
flve inches deep. Tulips four inches 
apart, four inches deep, Jonnuils 
six Inches apart, four inches deep. 
Hyacinth.'* six Inches apart, five 
Inches deep, Scilla^*. Crocuses 
and Snowdrops two or three 
Inches apart and throe Inches deep. 
Ali depths nro from tho finishod 
surface.to tho top of tho hulb. and 
remember,, do not pl.int hulbs in 
a pockot where the water will 
Stand, but bo sure to plant some 
bulbs this fall. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

ORSERVATIONS MADE ON A SOUTHERN TRIF 

Roportor leadors May bo Interosted fai Some of tho Thfaitfs 
That Interested Us on a Visit to the Southland 

Continoad from laat ii 
Gontlnalns onr . wandering ob

servations ot last week, tha Re
porter, man wiil conflne his thongbu 
in this article to tba city ot .Hot 
Springs. By repnutlon it ia wMely 
known. Is adbiirably located, . and 
heing unnsaally endowed by nature 
bas beeii marrelonaly developed, 
ao fhat today tn a ntddara dty with 
ev#ry advantage and every facility, 
tbere appeara ;to bal nothing lack
ing, -aad tta cttitaBrj^aa sioaathing 
wortb wblla aad ar« appareatiy 
aMfclas tba boat ot thair opportn

alty. 
The hot springs, 46 In nnm

ber, are situated in the city ot Hot 
Springs, near the center ot the 
state of Arlcansaa, SO mllea sonth-
west of Little Rock, tn addition to 
bot sprlnga there are many cold 
aprlngs furnishing palaUbla waters 
axtensively used-both In the treat
ment of disease ^nd as Uble waters. 

The hot springs were probably 
Tiaited la M41 >T Da Soto, who 
dlad the following aprittg on t^e 

CoBtlnoart on flfth paja . 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are SoM 

ANOTHER LOT OF PIPES 
. Utualhr sold at 50ff to 75^ each. Genuine Briar 
A t ^ s / e a d T *'*'^ "hapes. One Week Only 

-GreynoBecidars.. 
Cremo Cigars..... 
HarKsman Cigars. 

aCARS 
• . 6 for 25^. 
..6tor25ff, 

.•.6for25f;, 

per box of 50 
per box of 50 
per box of 50 

GaLETTE RAZOR BLADES 
J K » * » ' . . . . .Our Prieo 39^ 
fLUO size .Our Price 77«f 
5*i?».?**?'BladM 1 Dozen 60^ 
75^ Shaving Brushes .39^ 

At the MainS t . Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop., Anteim. N. H. 

ORIENTAL LAMPS 
HAVE ARRIVED 

t 

One of the Finest Displays 
of Oriental Lamps ever on Sale in thb part of the 
State is in our Store this week. 

They were bought direct and prices are 
Exceptionally Low; for your Christmas Gifts 
they will appeal to yon. 

SUGGESTIONS in HoUday Goods are being re
ceived every week. 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANrRIM. N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We sre Agents for Chevrolets 

in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
If in the Harket for a Car. 

Come in and See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices-Balloons 29x4.40. from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3l;i, $6.75 to $9.75 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

United States Securities 
Doubtless snany of tur customers and IHonds 

aro holders of various govemment securities. 
Some of these securities have been called in the 
past and Some aro to be callod in the foturo. Wo 1 
are nlwnys glad to render our services and advise 
you ^«gftrdiag these issues. 

THE I ^ NATIOIIAL BMK 
OK \ 

Peterborough, N. H. 

rrr-y. I ' . r': -
I P 
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l-Ceremonle» m Suresnea cemetery, France, while General Perahing and Marehel F * * ' ' ' " " P * * ^ •*« 8 « T « I of 
American toldieriL 2 - 0 1 d t i n ) e ehgine and cara at the centennial celebration ot the Baltimore * Ohio railroad. 
A_View of the nearly completed Pacolma Canyon dam. one of the projects deaigned to proteet San Fernando val
ley, California, from Ooods. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Scores Killed and Htmdreds 
Injured by a Tornado 

at S L Louis, Mo. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

BETTWEEN seventy and one hundred 
persons were killed and about six 

hundred Injured b.v a terrific tornado 
that swept through St. I/Ouls. Mo„ 
Thursday. An area of six square 
miles Iq the city w.ns ravaged by the 
wind and heavy rain, and the property 
damage may exreed S70.000.000. Jlore 
than 5,000 homes were destroyed, as 
«vell as nnmerous business buildings. 
The storm's path was northeast, across 
the Mississippi river, and In the Illi
nois towns of Granite City, Venice 
snd Madison several persims were 
Itllled and much dainage done. 

(lovernor linker oi; Missouri ordered 
out the National Ouard to patrol the 
storm area in St. Louis, and the local 
Ited Cross as well as hundreds of 
members of the Americnn l.eglon 
tumed out for relief worlc. Mayor 
A'Ictor Miller Issued an nppeal for 
cash contributions to aid the thou-
tunds who had been rendered homeless, 
and a cltlr-ens' committee was orgsm-

' Ized to co-operate with the Ked Cross 
in raUing funds. i 

F I.NANCIEUS nnd mnny other per
sons nre still immensely Interested 

In the recont notion of the federal re
serve bonrrt n-tlucing' its rodlspount 
rate, nnrt It s<'emR rertnln th;it the af
fair will be the subject of a con^-res-
sionni Investisutlon. .Mombcrs of the 
iMinrd. It Is siiirt, expect such tin in
quiry and are preparert to defend 
thplr c-oiirse. it Is charged that the 
rate was reduced at the iH'host of the 
governors of the Urltlsh, French nnd 
• •erman centrnl bank?, and ot least 
one KedemI Ueserve bnnW povernoj. 
Oeorge W. Norris of I'hilndPlphiu, 
frankly artmiis^ that the action was 
tnken for the purpose of aldin« Kuro
pean finances, anrt thus benefiting the 
I'nlted States. He explains this as 
f.iliows: 

'•(Ireat Pril ain hns Just recently 
pone bark to the gold standard. Oer 
mu'iy. Austria and Hungary are stn-
biliied. Toland is about to' be stabil
ized, while Krnnce and Itnly are not. 
The i'nite<l St.itos. with hnlf the gold 
In the world. Is vitally Interested In 
fhe pre>er\Hllon of the gold standard 
among nations. 

••The situation In Europe Is such 
that several of the yreat tmnks in Kng
land and otl Ihe continent saw that 
tliey would have to raise their <lis-
«-<>unt rales unless the rates over here 
were |i.\verr-d. If they had biH>n <-om-
fielle<I to jiihan-e their rates. It would 
have i!.M-.vti n rhlll on l)ii«iiie>s 
IhrnuEl.'iiit tl;e enntinert and In Kng-
Irnrt. Tl i« If. turn, would seriou«ly 
SfTort our evirorl businoss with those 
nations Jn.l at the time when volume 
stilpments Ilf cotton, whent nnd other 
cominodiiies arc beginning." 

If Is salrt the visit. In the snmmer 
of Sir Montnsu Norman, governor of 
the r.ank of Ihigland, who was necom-
panlp«l by Sihaelit end ,Itlst of the 
Oermnn and French banks. respective-
It, was for the express pnrp«*so of in
ducing tfte f.«ler«l reserve bonr.1 to 
redace the redlsconnt mte end thne 
hrlng about the flow of money to En
rope. where higher rate* were main
tained. .N'orman succeeded in this and 
the Immedi.nte resolt was what be 
aimed at. with the American mte 1 
per cent belnw thnt of I/>ndon funds 
began to flow back to the British moi^ 
ket and storllns exchange began to 
advance, being now at par, an unpre
cedented situation at a nme of year 
when Ihere Is he^vy British buying of 
Americnn cotton, gmin and other 
prodncta. 

wasteful line*." Though tbe admiral 
might hare heen disciplined for pub
lishing the article withont hrst aub
mittlng It to the Navy depiirtment. 
Secretary %Yllbnr lias Uken what 
most of us will regard as the wiser 
course and has culled on Magruder to 
"submit to the Navy department 
promptly a full and detailed state
ment embodying his plan for reor
ganizing the nnvy and the Navy de
partment upon more economical lines." 

. "Of course. I have no euch plan 
now." said the admiral, "and i hai-e 
so Informed the department. To mnke 
such a plan would require the espert 
assistance of a number of officers and 
the necessary clerical help over a long 
period." 

Admiral Magruder charged-that the 
navy supported ton many admirals 
and ioo few enll8te<l men. was tied up 
with red tape, was overorgnnlxe<l 
ashore and alioat. that uneconomical 
methods begun In wur time were con
tinued and that the navy hnd failed 
comiiletely to demobilize following tbe 
Worlil war. He asserted that many nf 
the navy yards would be discontinued 
were it oot for political Influences. 

B EARING on the navy situation 
comes a stotemcnt from the White 

House that President Coolidge wants 
flrst-class army and navy establish-
monts maintained In this country nnd 
has no Intention of asking any reduc
tion In the amount of funds now ex
pended annunlly for nntlonnl defense, 
T'le I'resident is ci^nvlnced that the 
country Is well able to meet the taxes 
Imposed by present expenditures of 
$700,000,000 annually, for the army 
and navy, and his main desire Is to 
insure that the best possible military 
and navnl estahlishments are ob
tained with the funds voted by con
gress. 

that eight relativea of Dnval hold po
sitions in the city government Ar
thur Uilliom. attoraey genemi of In
diana, addressing a gatberhig of Ue
publican workers, waraed them that 
unless they killed the klan in Uie state 
they would kill tbe party. He declared 
the Democrats were partly responsible 
for the anper-go vera ment rale there, 
but this WBS warmly denied by It. 
Earl Peters, Democratic state cbalr-
man. 

COMPl.ETEi.anurchy seems about to 
prevail In alt (^hlna simtb of tbe 

Yangtse river. The Hankow Nation-
allst government virtually collapsed 
when the Central Bunk of tJanton. tbe 
Rank of China nnd the Bunk of,(Him-
munlcatlons de<!lared a two months' 
moratorium. They have a total of 
$(H.n<)(MKKl In paper currency Issned 
In Hupeh province alone. Tung Sben-
shl, military beiid of the pivemment. 
fled aboard a warship. The .Nunking 
goverament of the moderate Nntliuial-
Ists. nlso seemeil about to full, and 
the CommunLsts are forming councils 
of the wnrkers and peasants and coll
ing on all of those classes to take 
arms. 

An offlcial Utisslan dispatch says 
Eugene Chen, former Chinese Nation-

Ufa, Beaaty of Hoase 
Depend on the Btulder 

The proper Unishlng of the exterior 
of the hume ia a suhject of much 
thuught and atudy ou tlie'part of tha 
arciiitect. and a matter which reqnlrca 
tbe utmost skill on the purt ot tbe 
builder in carrying out Uie plana. To 
cover tbe tecbnii|ue uf goud exterior 
coustractiwi wuuld require a volume. 
Tliese brief generalitlett are offered aa 
«uij;geBUous. 

Ali outside euustmctionsltuuid be 
sucb aa tu provide rapid dratimge ot 
waler and to prevent Ihe accumuIaUon 
of debria. No incloeed Hat apacea o o 
wblcb water remiiiti» aiiuiild be per-
mitted. All hurizuutal work snouid 
be given a slope that wili insure good 
drainage. All Juinu at tfie end of 
borisonul work should be constracted 
so as to prevent the seepage of water 
underoeath. 

The liberal use of netal flashlnga 
over windows and doors, In gnttera, 
and on" coraieea wlll greaUy lengthen 
the life of the building. On Uie out
side edge at the enda of drip epps and 
window aillB, an elevated edge o f 
meul .will prevent watier dripping 
over the ends. Thia ia especially ben
eficial ou stucctt cOnstrucUon. as it 
prevenU streaking of the wail. 

All eud Jotnu in the gutter ahould 
be tiherally daubed with white lead. 
White lead shonld also he nsed b> the 
Jolnu in Uie porch hour. 

Artistic Color EffeeU 
Add to Beauty of Hatha 

Chief among the reasuns why liricK 
Is often painted i s tbat paint brings 
color variety to this material. Ot 
course, there are a number of tech-
olcal and iiraetlcur reasons why many 
people prefer to have tlielr brlcK 
homes protected with palnu but It Is 
safe to warrant that color advantages 
pluy a stnmg nnd pmmlnent purt In 
Inlluenelng their dwlslon. 

"Can hrick be painted, though, and 
Just wllllt effects .muy be obtnlnedif" 
muny iieople ask. 

To the llrst part of tbe question the 
answer Is. of course, "Ves." while tho 
second half requires elaboration. 

The fundamentnl principle uader-
lylng successful painting is to adapt 
the type of finish- ao the material 

The Town Laundry, Maeuta, Venexuela. 

Ti 

allst foreign minister, and Mme. SUD ) used. So. although brick may be 

R EAR ADMinAl. THOMAS P. MA-
O ^ m R R . comnuindant ot the 

phllaMphIa nary yard, atirred op a 
lot of SlaenaiAnn by a nmgaHne artl-
d o In which h* severely crirlrtsed th* 
ytiry aa '^trarorganiaed and roa on 

A MERIC.VN Legionnaires, who are 
traveling ahout Kurope nfter the 

close of their eonveniion. are being re
relved everywhere with great entliu-
slitsm. So far the only unplens-int-
ness was the nttempt to iMimh the 
train on wliloh Commander Savage 
and his party were going to Italy. 
This wns laid to the Communists nnd 
fortunately was frustrated by the fact 
fhnt the train was running liehind 
time. King Victor Emmnnuel received 
the party tn the royal pnlace nt I'lsa 
In most democratic fashion, and In 
Itome the Legionnaires were greeted 
by the city oflicials and Immense 
timings of cheering citizens. They 
marched to the grave of the Unknown 
Soldier and laid • wreath upon It. 
then changed to evening dress nnd 
were received In audience by the po|ie. 

Meanwhile another group of the 
Legionnaires was having a fine time In 
London and elaborate plans were 
mnde by the Kngllsh for festivities 
nnrt a reception by King Oeorge this 
week, when the pnrty with Mr, Sav
age were due thero, 

v J er trophy in the seaiilane race al 
Venice when Klls-'ht Lieut. S. N. Weh 
ster In fl Napier supermnrinc plane 
whirled over the course of HPi miles 
nt nn averase speed of 2.S1.4S.S miles 
nn hour or nl>out 4.T mlles a minute 
This broke nil existing sjioed records, 
nnd on the slralshtiiwji,vs Webster 
new nt H nile of five miles a minute, 
i l is average time for fbe closed course 
wns nve miles nn hour faster tban the 
averago of Maj, .Mario de IteraardI In 
a Inild plane over lhe open conrse two 
years ago. when- Ihe Itnllan estab
lished a worid'a spoed record. 

Motor tronble forced all the Italian 
entriee to «init hefore completing the 
course, t h e United Statea did not 
iwrtlrlpate In the race thla year be
cause Its only entrant, I.lent. A'foi^ 
J. Willinms, crack nsvy llyer, did not 
have time to complete preparatory 
tests in hla specially constructed sea
plane. 

I NDIANA citlxens who are trying to 
elean up the politics of Uie sUte 

were considering measures last week 
to force from ollice Mayor Uoval of 
Indlanapolla, wbo waa convicted 'of 
violating the currnpt pmcticea ac| . 
The mayor tried to f o m u i t anch ac
tion hy appointing his. wife (Ity con-
troller« According tn law that official 
hMomsn nnyor If the mayoralty be-
coBsea eacant | t waa rtrealed, alao. 

Tat-sen. widow of the founder of the 
Chinese republic, were married re
cently In SIoscow. 

I 

L rCHTKN.STKIN, the little Euro-
peiin principality which lies be

tween Switzerland and Austria, suf
fered severely from floivls that fnl-
lowed three dn.vs of torrential rains 
Its villages were almost wiped out 
nnd mnny lives were lost, Rnvarlan. 
.^iistrlnn nnd Swiss troops nil cro4s»>d 
the borders to help rescue the people. 
The floods nlso caused grent dnmnge 
In nelghlmrlng regions and railway 
service was Interrupted, 

G ItKKCE Is hnvlng a strennrns time 
trying tn prevent a roup hy 

agents of I'angnlos, the forirer dicta
tor who Is In a fortress awnting trial 
on a chnrge of treason. Mnny arrests 
have been made and all the police 
have been nrmed with gun<. Knemles 
of Mussolini assert thnt t ie trouhle In 
Oreece is fomented by the Italian 
premier, who gets blamed for almost 
everything In that part of the world. 

painted nearly any color of the spec
trum. It Is wiser and In better taste 
to paint brick as brick and not try 
to muke tt look like something else. 
It is conceivable thnt under certain 
conditions a brick house might lie 
painted white or cream wltb green 
trim, hut since that color scheme Is 
Irrevocably associated with Colonial 
houses with chipboard siding. It Is 
not In the hest uf taste to advise this 
color scheme unreservedly. 

(TravaraA kr tta* NatloMl OsempUs 
aectair. Wutatsetss. O. C) . 

^Y^HX "Spanish Main" Is famllUr 
to the ear of eTeryona'who 
hatt erer read a p l n t e story; 
hot Jnat what la ItT Few 

expressions In Engilah literature 
hare given riae to mora con-
fnsloii. Applied originally. It would 
appear, to the waters of the Carib
bean sen and that part of the AUanUc 
ocean tra veraed by the treason ships 
of Spahi, It gradnally Indnded the 
adjacent eoaats of-Uie continent nn
tll, with most modern writers, it has 
come to mean this alone, and "sail
ing the Spanish Main," for8o<ith, will 
hereafter be an anachranlsm nntil 
such time as alrahips shall have be
come popular in Caribbean conntrie< 
But let us use the terai in IU original 
sense as applying to the sea only—to 
tiw "golden, tropic sea." which, de-
sert\'d by its galleons, bereft of its 
runuiiice and i u m>'8tery. deserves, 
surely, to retain its memories and lU 
ttuclepf glorious. name. 

Tlie coast has its lilstoric memories 
as well—this far-famed copst ot Tler-
ro Flnne which Columbus declared to 
be the site of the earthly Paradise, 
"the mnst beautiful (lands) ia the 
wurld, and very populons." 

Affer Columbus cnme Alonzo de 
OJeda, who soiled westward to tlie 
Gulf of Maracalbo, where he chanced 
utK>n some Indian villages built on 
plies, and so named the lond Vene
zuela or "LltUe Venioe." In the nest 
year--the opening yeor of the Six
teenth crntury—Pere Alonzo Nino 
Sailed over the same course and, be
sides confirming the reports of his 
predecessors as to Uie richness of the 
wge l atlon and its numerous inhabi
tants, was fortunate enough to secure 
a quantity of pearls. Here, then, wus 
a land yielding pearls, and probably 
gold, for tha treasure seeker; and 
Indians, suitable for slaves, so the 
Spaniards thought. To Tlcri-a Firme. 
therefore, an adventurous rabble soon 
found Its way, and the hortors of the 
Spanish conquest began. 

Ktrung along the coasts washed by 
tbc Spanish Main an quaint town.s 

B ARON AOO VON MALTZAN, Oer-

Boosting Dees It 
Oudsden is ii city of boosters, who 

boost not alone with the tongue hut 
with, ui-tion. More of the latter Is 
alw:ivs to be desired and there Is al- , . . . 
wavs opportuniiv for some criticism. ! '̂ •"'•"'.v "' Investigation by tourists. 
The latter is often Just another name i Cuiuona, or .New Toledo, as it was 
for constructive effort To search out ' formeriy culled, has the distinction of 
the mistakes nnd to fight for their ! ••fi"» «"e «rst fcuropean settlement In 
correction is to assist In the forward . Venezuela, and with the excepUoii of 

I a supposed settlement of tue I'or-
I tuguese upon the Amazon, the first 
' on the continent. Consalez Ocampo, 

States, was killed In Oermany when 
an airplane 'h which he was traveling 
to rejoin his wife, crashed. He had 
made himself very popular In Wash
ington and wns considered nne of his 
countr.v's best diplomats. 

Lew Shnnk. auctioneer and former 
mayor of Inrtinnnpoil.s. one of the most 
picturesque figures In Indiana publlr 
iife: died sttrtdenl.v. Another notable 
Americnn wlm passed nway wns i;d 
ward T ,Iefrery, former president of 
the lllln..f" Central nnd widely known 
for his achievements In fhe railroad 
world. 

drive. The good work Is on the dally 
program. Lef there be no lagging In 
the constant campaign for an even . . , ^ , . 
greater (Jadsden. It will make Itself : *1'«' ô«"'<l«̂ 'l "• was proceded Just one 
Just so much, nnd beyond that Its J^ar ^y fortes in Mexico, and It was 
citizens must carry i t . - u a d s d e n i ' « " > « » " '"^er that Plzarro set out 
Times ' <̂"" '̂'™^ 

Cumana and ths Mountain Wall. 

B KliNARn .1. PflTY of Memphis. 
Tenn., has heen pardoned hy the 

President of Krance after serving part 
of an eight-year prison term for deser
tion from the Krench foreign legion 
while on active duty In Syria. Ile w.ns 
onlered tn re.loln his regiment In Al 
geria. Doty liad served tn the Amer
lcnn nrmy during the World war nnrt 
Ills ense nftracteil mncb attention both 
in thd I'nlted States and in Frnnce. 
Ills desertion in Syria was brief and 
was caosed mersly hy homesickness. 

M r.XICAN troops, fmight two en
gagements In the s u t e of Jalisco 

with rehels descrihed a* "Catboltc 
fanatics" and killed !M of theta. ^ In 
one of the combats Father Sledano, a 
Catholic priest, wns captured, court-
mantated as the leader and promptly 
executed. 

Thi long-distance telephone line be
tween Wnshlngton and Mexico l i t y 
was formally opened latt week by a 
personal conversation between Prest-
dent coolldse and President Calies. 
As neither nndentandit the other's 
language the talk waa.interpreted at 
hfth tenninat*. Other dlstlngnlshed 
perscns were «t each end of the ime. 
and the United S u t ^ i army hand snd 
the Mexican naUtmal band played the 
aatk»ai anthema. 

I 

City Planning \ 
The city planning movepient I3 i 

making great strides In America. Al- ; 
most every community that hns I 
p.issed lieyond the crossroads stage Is ' 
st lenst tnlking nbout a city plan. 
Such cities as Chicago, Detroit. Cleve-
Innd anrt Los Angeles are loo'î Ing not 
years but decades abend. Hut city 
planning brings aliout n new attitude 
toward growth. Enlightened cities 
begin to put emphasis npon the well-
Ivlns of present inbtihitnnts, nnrt this 
well-being is nof nlwn,vs ndvnmvd 
when real estnte vnlues nre kired nnrt 
new tiopiilation Is hrought in more 
rapidly than If cm bo cnn-d for. 

Lighting for Schools 
P.eciiuse of eye s t n l n In schouls dne 

to |inpr«>i>i>r lighting the Illumlnntlnir 
Engineering society In the Cnlteil 
Stntes hns framed H llghflnB coile for 
schiMils whli-li Muthorltles consider srt-
equate. The only stntes whose SCIUMIIJI 
•re repiirteil In conform to this CIMIO 
•re New Ynrk. Michigan. Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Other stntes and ter
ritories a n studying the code with 
the idea of applying It.' , 

Heme Seen as Figure 
To the artistic eye a hume Is a pK^ 

tnra. wtth the hiHwe aa tha center nf 
Interest, around whlrh graup. In plena-
Ing compiieltion. thoae other elemenu 
thtt create an ttmosphera of reatfal 
chtrm and quiet privacy. How caa 
MCh a "^omesnoe" be chmplfta 
withotit a fence of appropriate dealgnl 

Something in Tlda 
Ko town seems "narraw" to peopla 

vho behara theuaeivet. ~ Detroit 
Newt. 

PdksermiPtdth 
Faith In yonr h o n e town—^hat a 

«ruodwful thing It la. and wlwt a laaf* 
-alona thing it wfll da. 

• j . • 

I . • . • 

Cumana today is ii humdrum cltyttf 
about 10,000 InhabltttDts. tlie capital 
of the stote of Berroudez. and an im
portant iKirt In the •'Orient," ns the 
eastera states of Venezuela are called. 
It certainly presents a Forry contrast 
to thi town of.a century ogo. then the 
Independent cupltal of a Inrge prov
ince, or rather of two, an impor
tnnt ecclesiastical center, ami rank-
log easliy flrst amon^ all fhe cities 
of fhe coast In fhe culture and Intcl-
llgeuie of Ifs Inhabitants. 

Cuiiiann Is ns yet oliuosf unknown" 
to the traveler; but some day the 
lourl^'t tide wlll r.ot in, and not only 
tlu city Itself, but the dellKliiful hlll 
country of the Interior, as wofi as the 
neiglilioring towns of Barcelona— 
which, lihe Cumana. was the scene of 
many stirring events during tlie war 
rif lni!ci»cndcncc—and Carupano. noteil 
for its trade in agrlculturdi products 

: end for Ifs Incomparable ram—all. 
no dorbt. will In time be "ftoppe<l 
over" at and duly photograpliccl, a s 
wiil the extensive Salinas or salt beds 
of Arayn and the nelgiilmrinB Itland 
of Margnrita, w h e n the famona peari 
flaherier ara altnated. It ia a conn 
try wdl worth TislUng. 

"So, weetward-ho they ran," writes 
KIngsley of the good- ship noae, as 
the skirted the coast between Cape 
Coilera and IJI Cnaira, l ieocath the 
mighty northern wall, the higliest cliff 
M earth, a o v e teven thoosand feet 
of rock parted from this tea by a 
narrow atrip of bright, green lowland. 
H e n and thera a patch of tngar cane 
or a knot of coconut treet, do te to 
the waters edge, reminded them that 
they w e n in' the tropin; bnt above, 
all aas taraga, rongh aad h a n aa an 
Alpine precipice. Sometlmea deep 
tiefU allowed the aonthan atn to 
poor a blaaa of Ught down to the 
aea narge . and g a m C l n p a o <hr 
abora tha autcty t n e a nntag ' tbe 
glena. and o f a M U af parpctnal nIat 
« h l « ahrnndtd tba Inner anmolta, 
'ahPe op and down, betweta then a i d 

the monnUln.ride, white, fleesy dooda 
hnng motionleta In the burning air. 
Increasing the impretslon of Tnstncta 
and-of tolemn rett, which wnt already ' 
overpowtong." 

Andro, Indqed. at Kingaley ao ririd
ly pietnrea them, do thette mighty 
rliift appear; and one iearat with rtr 
g n t Uiat the Ulented novelitl conlil 
never have beheld their awful gran
deur, he who alone, perhapt, haa dtme 
Justice to the scene. Inaccaracles. t o 
be s u n , have c n p t intn the deacrip
tion, and OS tlie steamer approaches 
from the north the traveler may fail, 
tlirongb a misjudgment of distance, 
to appreciate the magnitude of tboi 
greenish-brown mass before blm: but 
pretently he tples tomething to meas* 
ure with, n cluster of buildings, a lit
tle t o y city, which be is told is L i 
Gualra. while apparently but.a stone's 
throw away lies Macuto. the well-
known watering place. Then," per
haps, though almost too late—for the 
ship bus a schedule to maintain— 
does tbe full impres-siveness of the 
scene burst upon his awakened senses ; 
nnd If there yet be time, let blra gaze 
Intently before him, for the view en
tirely i-Iinnges when he Innds, and not 
until be is once more on board and 
the vesr*I well In the oC.ng can the 
nob!e proportions of the "Sllln" again 
be appreclatetl. 

La Gualra It Picturesque. 
La tJuuIra, for alt Ifs fame, or rather 

notoriety. Is a d ty of liut 14,000 in
hnhltunts, or nbout two-thirds tbe size 
of Bnngor, Maine; but even thts seeiu<» 
an overestimate when one cllmbe the 
hillside nnrt looks down u'lion Its Jdm-
hlert mass of dark-red roofs, jvlth a 
thin line running east und west Hliiiig 
the shore aud n short n<ur following a 
cleft In the otherwise luipussilile bar
rier behind It, I'romineiit ut the 
water front nre the m.irliet place, tin? 
large cusfoui liouse—practicsiliy tl'.e 
rnlson d'etre of the city—the Inevi
tahle plaza, and the siiore batteries. 

Here, also. Is tlio terminus of lli<» 
La tJuaira and Csiriuas railway, a i d 
Jutting out from tlio shore ii illstnni» 
of 2.000 feet or more Is the famou. > 
liroakwutrr. which has done FO mucb 
to Increase the tnilTic of the port, 
though the iiassengcr is apt to forget, 
wlien charged to set fiMit upun It and 
denied tho niternarive of hiring a 
boat, that this formerly was'oue of the 
most dh agreeable ruadstinds In the 
world. 

I.JI Ounira can loast of several 
churches (one a ruthi-r imposlni; 
structure), a bull ring, a large theater, 
nnd a diminutive lort, the latter 
perched high ahove it, like.fhe turret 

. ..of a battleship, and provirteil v.-ilb tbe 
same iiriiinir.euf ns t!ie "horo battery. 
To one side, but below this fort, stanil 
the ruins of the old gi-vernor's castle, 
where the "Hose of Torrlrtpe" dwelt. 
. I.:i Ounira was fi.uiideil In l.ViS, 

two years before our ancient city df 
St. Augustine, and has v îiarcd tlie 
usual vicissitudes of the Spanish set
tlements upon the coast, hnving l>een 
repeatedly attacked by plniies and 
forelgji fleets. 

r^srscsibs a Cood Port. 
.ManicailKi is cunplert with Cumana 

nni l.a Oualra. fhoir.'li tit't Irniy of 
Ibc Siianlsh Main, !il:ir.i<'ajl'<> Is situ
uted i!;ion fhe lake of fh<» i".:\:io name, 
or ralher upon tlie strait eotinwtlng 
the lake with the ir.l'.er gulf. Like !.» 
Ouaira and Puerto Calwlle, it has ex
cellent Bteauier cnniinuniculi-iis v.-ith 
Curacao nnrt New Vork. MaracaIlK> 
slmuhl Inng smc« have been one uf 
the most Importnnt tiorts In Cnrlbltenn 
countries, for lichind ll llei n \ust low
land region, rlcli In nil manner of trop
ical products ond only rendrrwl inac-
reniltle In places by the very profu
sion of its wealtli, 

in recent years the city liai coma 
Into Ita own through the derdopraent 
of a great oil Held adjoining tlie laka 
nnd even beneath It. The pnpnlathm 
hat Increased ,to more than 00,000. 

Furthermore. Maracoiho It the port 
of a.considerable teeiinn of Oofomhla, 
and neariy all of the roffee that beara 
i U name cornea either fmm acroaa tha 
boundary or from the Venetnelcn Cor
dillera region ^ n t h and eaat of tha 
lake. 

T h e n la the hum of cotnmerce at 
Maracaibo. Ocean vesteia come and 
g o aad fleeta of tailing craft ply to 
rariunt towna npon the Isate, aa w d l aa 
ta «p-riT«r port& It It a d t y tbat caa 
boatt ef dectric light, tramway llaaa. 
tdaphonca, telegnpha, a aabBMita* 
cabia, a tpleadid theater, a laftlala-
tlta palace, aaren ehorehea, a badt* 
yard aad many otbar adJnacU o f l 
largtr dttan 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Colorful Velveteen JackefB and 
Sklits for Col les^te Wardrobe 

r^ 

black and green, the bitter t n m light 
to dark. Thea thera ia the new pilafr 
ed TdveteeB. which makea np ao clev
erly into the aeparate Moiiae. ' 

Toothfttlneatt that ao-mnciKo-b»d»-
aired qnallty la acbodgirl dotbea. la 
a ta i^ed all o n r tha coed ontflt In tba 
pletnra. It U really aatonlshing what 
m l n d e a a Uttie rdreteen Jacket like 
thla ona can perform In aolTing the 
"what to wcat^ proMem of acbool-faf 
log yonng women. 

Hera a n aenral waya t o make boa 
r d r e t lacket do dnty aa part of many 
enaamblctL Snppoae. for Instance, a 
complete Uttie aaltconaiatlngof Jadtet 
and akirt o f e d n t e e n with a dmpie 
littie matching aweater-blbnte of ]ef» 
tey, pint a llngerte Monae or two, eoo-
ttltnte the Original pnrchaae, and oh^ 
jraaldb net fofgot to brder'a acparato 
halt nf tha i d r d a a n Jntt think nf 

Washidg Machines and How 
to Make Wise Selection 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

A CCOBOnfQi to ttis prophecy of 
faahion teera erery one yonthfnl 

Is going to wear colorfnl velTcteen 
thto teaaon. It really U not practlcaL 
nor It It according to the lateat dle-
Utea e f ^ e - m o d e , to plan a collegiate 
wardrobe these^days without reckon
ing on velveteen for Jackets and sklrta. 

Flrat of all, in regard to the popnt^ar 
co lon for velveteen, one bat cnoice 
of very wonderful leaf browns, cop
per, amber ond toast shades, olso rav
ishing wine tones, likewise navv and 

p w changea afforded in'thto Inlttol la-
reatmenL 

N e x t In buying the one-pieee dotb 
dreaa which It Ineritabl^ la eVery 
tchool ontflt, chooob wool crepe and 
match or blend IU color to that of tbe 
coat of eoe'a r d r e t ani t Uere U 
w h e n the reiret belt playa IU part. 
Thto dotii ftock topped srith the n l -
ret Jacket wUI adi iere an enaemble 
coatnme, at wUI be ^cen In the lilna-
traUon. 

To fnrther the weanbieneaa of the 
Tdreteen Jacket poae It over a two-
piece knitted or Jeraey frock, the 'k^d 
that are "all the rage," having a sweat
er blonte with a tkIrt of tame either 
plaited or gathered to aa to a t u i n the 
tBahionahle.faii hemline Of conrse a 
stitched matching relvet hat la a tinal 
touch of chic. 

(A. HIT. WMttm N*w«p«p«r Cnlsa.) 

Children and Pets 
Teach the children to take care of 

their own pets and tbey wlll enjoy 
Itiem more. 

Hake Use of Hot Oven 
for Scalloped Potatoes 

When the oven Is In use for utber 
cooking, take advnntoge nf It to buve 
acalloped potatoes. Wblle it Is pos
sible to cook tbem in the oven from 
atart to finish. It takes less time, anrt 
In a gas oven, less fuel. If yuu par-
Imil tbem tlrst. If the oven must be 
hotter fur sometblng else than the 
potatoes require, set the baking dish 
In a pan of water as ynu would In 
making a custard. If fhe potatoes 
cook too rapidly tbe milk will boll 
over and not only be diflicult to clean 
from tbe oven, but will also muke a 
disagreeable odor all through the 
house. 

Th bureau of bomA ecunotnlos gives 
the recipe below: 

Scalloped Potatoes. 

2 tablespoonfuls 
flour 

2 t.ibleapoonfuls 
cbopped paraley 

Bedtime Story for Children 

£;*£'tt 

^Remodel 
H /̂k OAK floors 

a i c — , — . —, - , 
raarir. lUUakW mc« wcmalslaK evmpaBr lee 
•B«ratli« l>«Itnr rssna at IMtcnwrt. Fla. 
TM ram bay nalu «• tenaa. Detaila. m 
laat P«altiy Warm, Oar—pact, yia. 

FedhyThtrteeuttio^ 
The d t y of Jackson. Mich, 

dectr idty generated by tbe flow of 
watera fh>m. 13 rtreik. Meaiortolfadhg 
the servire of all theee rivera to tha 
dt lsen* of the eommualty. a bottle 
coauia iag 'sroter frees all of t b e a 
was broken over the entrance of a 

-Type* of Washing Machine 

4 potatoes, medi
um size 

1 pint milk 
4 ta fi tablespoon

fuls butter 

Wasti and cook the potatoes In boil
ing sulte<l wuter until hnlf done. Skin 
the potntoes nud cut fhem In cuhes. 
Crease a buking dish or pun, iiiiice 
In it a l!i,ver of the potntoes. sprinkle 
them with some of the flour nnd dot 
with the butter. Continue until all 

the potatoes are usetl. Pour n !;u(Ilcicnt 
milk to almost cover the potntoes. 
Bake in a slow oven until the potuioesi 
are brown on top and soft throughout. 
If the potatoes Income dry. add'more 
milk. 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
Duwn by one bank of a rtver was 

a row of weeping willow trees, nnd on 
the opposite side stood a row of pop
lar trees. 

One dny the browi.les thought tbey 
would like tu bave a breakfast pnrty 
undertieatb the row of weeping wil
lows, 

"Yes," said one of the elves, wben 
the brownies were' inviting them to 
their breakfast party, "I think it 
would be a fine Idea. 

"But sotuehow, we've nlwnys feit 
sorry for tlios« poplar tfees standing 
opposite. 
- "I will fell you whnt tve'll do. 

"We'll each have a breakfast party, 
and then we'll tell our experiences. 

"IIow about it, brownies?" 
The next morning the brownies with 

picnic baskets, und .he elves with' 
their picnic baskets started off for 
their breakfast purtles. 

They went In boats of pond Illy 
leaves down along the river until they 
ciime to the weep:n^' willows nnd the 
poplnrs, nnd there tlicy separated, 

"CJood-by," they isliouled to eaeh 
other. 

And soon they could he seen from 
either side unpacking tlteir Vaskets. 

"Well,"' said the elves to the pop
lar trees, "we've come to honor you!" 

And they mndo deep, low bows l)e-
fore the poplar trees. • 

Delightful Chili Sauce 
a Variation of Catsup 

Preparing Ingndltnta of Cblll Sauce. 

(Prrpaml'br t'be tTnlted Btatta Ptptrtmnit et AsHnltsr*.) 
Chill sauce IS an opiietlslns variation of tomato catsup, containing red 

and green peppera and splcet. It it often seri-ed with roeaU or flsh or uted at 
a seasoning for sandwiches. It may be put Into mayonnaise to ^Ive flavor. 
Tbe bureau of houte economics tells how to make It: 

The poplar trees paid not the slight
est bit of attention. Tbey still stnnd 
with their heads straight up in the 
air. 
, Soon the elves beard the tioplara 

muttering. This Is what they said: 
"We'll lie mnch obllgeil If .von go 

to those silly weeping willows." they 

:n BoaU of Pond Lily Leaves. 

whlsperwl, as they wav 
In the wind. 

"Tlie idea of thinking 
a cotupllincnt to cuiue 
silly food here, 

"Why, Ifs almost nn 
why. we—we are the 
sun. 

"We're great friends 
suppose we care ubout 
even elves, when we 
Mr. Sun? 

ed Just a Ilttle 

you've paid us 
und eut your 

Insult tn OS— 
friends of tbe 

of his. Do you 
silly people, or 
can chat with 

fPrapand kr Iba Caited ttalas 0«*air<meai 
•t Asrirallarv.l 

&lost women realise the conrenience 
of a washing'machine, espedally If It 
can be rnn by dectrtdty. but they are 
often puzzled when It comet to making 
a aeledion fiom among tbe many dif
ferent makes. , All of the makes on 
the markd can he dassltied Into four 
types, according to the prlndple on 
Which they operate. Selection be
comes a matter of fiertonal preference 
for a particular operating prlndple. 
Bach type has Its advantages. In all, 
the washing is done by some device 
that forces soopy water throagh the 
clotbes until they are clean. 

The bureau of home' economics otr. 
the CnlfiHl States Department of .\gri-
culture lia.̂  a permanent .loan exliiblt 
of 0 numlier of makes. illfTering within 
each t.vpe nni? In detail of constnic
tlon. A visit to this exhibit would be 
a help In deciding which machine wns 
best for on€>'s purpose. 

The cylinder t.vpe of washer bns,a 
perforafeil cylinder of metal or woml 
in which fhe clothes are placed. This 
revolves In an outer t-imfnlner holding 
sonp nnd wafer. The ryllnder has 
blunt projections on tbe InsIiU*. which 
c-a'rry the clothes along as If revolves. 
It reverses Its direction nufomatlnilly 
from time to time. The wafer gushes 
through the perforations and cleanses 

•*.\nd our llftle lenves play with tbe 
breezes. 

".\reirt they far more Important 
tluin nnything else? 

"Breeses have tlieir own way, yoii 
know. Tliey're most Inde^nderil anil 
do Jusf as Ihey ciioose. 

".\iid we're very friendly with Mr. 
Mimn—we hnve very tiigh-up frionds. 

".\nd we'll tliank you If you'll leave 
u."." ' 

Now the elves couldn't help hut 
Inugh wlien the poplnrs said their 
friends were very high up. for cer
tainly nil one could deny tliat .Mr. Sun 
nnil .Mr, .Moon were nnything el.<e" hut 
high up In the world. 

But ciT they went to Join the 
hrovvnies liy the weeping willows and 
they fold ihelr stor.v. 

"Why." wlilspered the weeping wil
lows, "that's wliv we have so many 
friends. 

"We lil<e pvcrybmly—we don'l try 
to rencli fi'r the minin. 

"We're so glnd you've all come. 
"We'll kei'p ynu MI cool—and if you 

want to knnvv wliy wo weeii^lt's for 
joy—sheer Jny I" 

(Copyrtsbt.V 

Recipes That Will 
When Cold 

Be Welcomed 
Dishes Are Wanted 

Chill t a u e k 
t qvortx chopped rtpc tomatoes 
S cupfuls chopped red p«pl>«r 
I cnpfuls chopped erten peppar 
IH capfols cheopcd onions 
t Ublespoonfols salt 

1 cupful snaar 
S cupfuls vincrsr 
1 teaspoonfol ctores 
1 (csspoonfal allaplcs 
t Icsspoonful dnnsmea 

Combine the chopped regetaMea, th* t a l t tha angar, aad ttmracr thU 
alxtnre nnUI it begina to thlcteo. Then add the rinegar and ^ees and cook 
the u l z t n n down nntll tt becomea a thick aaoca. Poor Into bot atarUiaed 
] a n and aealf Or bettie th* aaoin and aaai with wax, <Thla n d p a yMda 

' «bMt threa «mrta o( aaoca. 

Oh! to be bis enouch to follow 
Archbishop Benson's principles: 
"Not to call attention to crowded 
work or petty fatlirues, or trivial 
experiences. To seek no favnr, no 
compassion: to deserve, nnt to ask, 
for tenderness. Tn heal wounds 
whlrh tn times past my cruel and 
careless hands have made. Not to 
feel any uneasiness when my ad
vice or opinion Is not asked, or Is 
set aside." 

By NELLIE MAXWELL v 
There are so many delightful 

disbes whlcb may be made and froren 
unstirred or molded, that 
there is an Infinite vari
ety from which to choose. 

Cherr) Meutts.—To a 
pint of double crenm add 
three tablespoonfuls of 
powdered sngar, a cup
ful of cherry Jolce aad a 
drop w two of almond 
extract.. Chill and whip 

the cream nntll atlif, thep add the 
other ingredienti^ Turn Into a mold, 
cover clotdy and pick" in Ice and talt 
for four honn. , . 

Nougat lea Craain,—Cook togetner 
a cupful Of aour cream, and a cu|iful 
of sugar fintll It reachet the aoft ball 
stnge when tried In cold water, flavor 
and ndd a cupful of hickory nut meats 
or perans, add otte qnart of rich milk 
to wliich bat beea added a cupful' of 
tngar and when cool freexe at usotl. 

Fruit Crown.—Ped, c o n and quarter 
three tweet applea and three quince^-
cover with tweet dder and cooit until 
tender; n n ^ r e th* applea unbroken. 
Meaann the dder ai{d add enongh i to 
make a plat. Orer halt a box at gel 
atla poor halt a c o p A d of cold dder, 
act Ma eold tndat n d Mir aptll It 

begins to thicken, then turn Into a 
border mold, tipping the mold so that 
the Jelly will line the tnold, N'ow till 
with choppeil and cooked quinces nnd 
the apples. Cover with Jelly and'set 
away to chili. Invert on a cold dish 
and fill the center with sweefeneii 
cream or i>our it oround the mold. 
Garalsb with browneii almonds. 

Grape Nectar.—To a quart nf grape 
Juice add a pint of sirup and the 
Juice of fonr oranges. Chill and when 
serving ndd n bottle of charged water. 

PIncappIs Drink.—Add a pint of 
prepared sirup (wafer nnd sugar 
cooked together) to a pint of grated 
pineapple. Set on Ice for'three hours, 
add a bit of lemon Juice, strain and 
serve. ' , 

Orope Julcf prrnnred as a drink Is 
delightful with addition of a bottle of 
ginger^ ale. 

Evei'Ready Lemonade,—Doll toirsth-
er one cnpfnl each of tngar gnd water, 
ndd one-half mpfnl of lenxm Jnlce, 
cook a fow minutes nnd bottle. Keep 
In the Ice clic«t tintll it It ready for 
the additloi. of water.and ice nnd the 
drink Is roady. A tahlespoonful of tbit 
tirup tn n gl.iss of Water makes « 
Qhe drink. 
• Masbed chestnuts L akct a roost 
danty nnd appetizing dish to serve 
with meats ss one doet pntata ^ook 
and teason them! a' for mashed 
potato. 

Poach Boueheet.—nake a rich bis-
ctilt dough over limhf I molda and 
when cold OH " Îth awt«tened diced 
pcache* o w r -rhich h v been ponrrd 
a Ilttle oranse Jnic*- a e m topped 
with whipped cream. 

tat. » n . WMt«^ tsewmtntk iMask> 

the dothesL There tea second type 
of cylinder machine la wblcb the cyl-
bider Is. in the form of a Hattened 
perforated box wbicii moves luck and 
fortll tO tluit the clothei tumble from 
one end to the utlier_ 

Tlie "dolly" principle cnosists ef a 
revolving device suspended In the cen
ter of tlie tiib. fastened either to tbe 
cfoflies first in nne dlrediim and then 
In the other. Tlie corrugations of the 
.sides and bottom of tiie tnii hdp tn 
cleanse the clothes partly by friction. 

In the oscillating type of machine, 
the tub itself rocks ahd t l lu iiack and 
fortll. tiMsIiig the clothes from nne 
end'tn tlie otlier. and the water mpves 
Itm curving patli. 

The vncuum-cup t.vpe of macbine Is 
.a development of the funnel on a 
stick device In vogue twenty i>r more 
jrears npo. The siKipy wafer Is forci^d 
thrnugh the i-lothes hy tbe pressure 
and snctinn produocil by tlie.cutis. 

When buying an electric nwchlne, 
specif.v tlih »-oliage nf the '-icsil cur
rent, nnd whether It !s direct or al
ternating, nnd If al(t-mntlng. the i-yi-le. 
Consider tbe shape and sire nf the 
macbine in relation tn the rnnm, where 
you Pxp«H-t to u«e If. Be sure It ts 
not t<K» large. Choose a tlat tnp If 
.von nre likely tn want It for a working 
snrface lietwo«>n wa.«ih days. Buy a 
mai-hlne of the right capacity for your 
nverage washing, nnd of tine right 
height for .vou to operate. Kind out 
whether fhe nmnufucfnrer's reimlr 
servUv Is easily nvnihihle. Simple 
ciinstnii-tion I.s ndvlsnhle. The frame 
shoulil lie s tron: and risid, Imt it 

'should he possible to. roll tlie mui-hine 
nhout on cjisters. Tlie mccluinism and 

'gearing must be properly (iivereif fur 
sii'ety nml i-leuiiiiiu'ss, and the motor 
should be IIM-UKMI wliere it will nof 
get wet. .\>k how often the' nuii'tiino 
must lie oiled ,ind whether tli:it t-,iu tie 
ilone e:isily. ,\ny nii>v:ihle purts, sueh 
ns n i-ylliiiler, shouhl lie li::ht tn 
weight ,-;ni| e:isv to h:indle. The wit
ter Diillet slmuld he pnietii-:il for easy 
ilRiimi:;!'. Sii*' whether the wringer 

.C!in he used when the mnchine is wash-
Inc. ('i>iisi(!er the fxissihle ndvnnlngcs 
of a centrifiignl drier. 

Rapid Work Secret of 
Successful Jelly Roll 

irrcpirod br th» L'nit'.t stat,.« Departmenr 
it AerUuttur. I 

n.'i|i!d work Is nne of the setrels of 
making a suci-essfiil Jelly roll. .\ny 
preferred re»-ipe for sjmnge eake may 
lie useii. It should lie li:tkeil in a 
Ihin sliei'f. The cnke must lie ban-
dieil while w:irm, Jnsf out of the pan. 
or It will lire:ik wben you try to roll 
It. lU'fore taking the mke from tbe 
oven.: spread a plei-e of waxcil pai>cr 
on the table. Sprinkle it with |KIW-
dcred sugur. Tura the cake ouf on 

Making a M l y Roll. 

this, opslde down, and trim off the 
crasty edges on the tides. Spread 
quickly with Jelly or preaerres, attd 
begin rmting at the dde nearest yon 
\>'hen the cake It rolled np, roil the 
pafkcr aroond It and tie It In phice ab 
the Jdly roll will keep Itt thap*. The 
United SUtea Department of Agrlcol-
t n n wtll fomlahi yoa wtth a l e d p * fbi 
•pooge caka. 

new beadquartera btiutiing or tbe e ie^~ 
trie light aad power company reeently. 
Thla odd touch In the cerettii>ny by 
which the bnilding araa chriMened at
tracted a great deal of attentioa lat. 
Michigan. 

Yes, Through the Male 
Jane—I'm taking a corresponden;* 

conrse and I'm getting my knowiedg* 
thronsh the.malL 

Ted—Oh* yonYe Jntt Uke aU t t e 
glrla. 

FOROVER 
XOO TEARS 
Itmmttmen cSI faaS bcOl B VIOM-
wide remedy for IddneytUver and 
bladder diaordeis, rhninuitiiHn, 
fatmbego and one acid oooditiaaa. 

^•^ HAARLEM OIL . ^ ^ 

eotrect lnt rraal troubles, stjnmlatedtai 
orsans. Three sixes. An druccists. Insist 
oo the oricinal genuiae OOLO MBDIM. 

/ ^ ^ > , F A R K E I F S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

eOemaret-auftUMirreUle* 

asr.aadSlSSatDnwaMs._ _ .^V.^iS: 
caoaecttaa wnk Vatkrfa Uair Balsasi. Kakrsms 
kair son aad taffy. HeeaubyaMUor at dno. 
timm IlteasCtaa>kalWaska.»stckocaa,B. t . 

Mr. Fiefield Saved 
From Constipation 
"Thonfih about 78 y e a n o ^ I 
always remember Dr. Triie'a 
Elixir and the good i t did nte. I 
tell everyone about a serere 

t dckness which befell m e 30 
years alio. I paid lots of m o n e y 
for advice—did eretythiBg. 
Could not leave m y bed. I took 
first one bon ie of 

Dr.'&uesElixir 
TBelrueFainilbrLazative 

then another.and in ^ few daya' 
I was at>le t o commence work. 
I a m now 78, never have coast i -

?ation troublea for I tnke Dr. 
rue's Elixir."— J . J . Fie&eld, 

YarmouthTille, Me . 
FamOr alsa t u t ; otbar ataaa tae * t te . 

A farwlte d n c e 1851 

For Children's 
Coughs and Colds 

MOTHERS. DO THIS I 
Spread CAMPHOIUlLB orer tOroot 

and ciMst. cover with warm tlaBnaL It 
soon penetrates, and qulcklr breaka ap 
a stubborn cousl>, or cold In throat or 
ehest. 

Keep a Jar handr. No tellloff whan 
kiddies waken su'tilenlr >t nlglit and 
beain with a choklnc couali. Tl»ata 
when you need a friend Ilka CAW-
raOROLE. the handiest and mtalitlcat 
remedy tor spasmodic croap. It acta 
qulcklr, opening np tb* breathlnr 
Intwa, and 'nablea the IKtIa aalTcrar 
to breathe easily and wltli safety. 

What a relief f<ir anxious mothera! 
No sickenlnit dniss to upset and maalt-
en their delicate stomachs, tt Is far 
better than Camphorated Oil. and doea 
not stain. Onco you try C.\wraOROt.B. 
you'll then realize how trcod It ta for 
Croup. Cooah. r"ld«. P.rnnchltls, Tonsi
litis, Sora Thrr^-it, Asthma and Catarrlu 

AOsaOi CHs. a. I . 

ASTHMA 

KELLOG?, 
R E M E D Y 

• I r f C At the fint sneesa, 
HUa 9 banisb cvrn trasp-
mmnamat teas dl eaid, ehSOa, 

OBEY ^^^^ 
of JUSSt'SmtZa^m. 

OKROOntTH 
W. N. U , BOSTON. NO. 4 1 - 1 i a 
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THt ANTRIM REPORTIR 

C. F. Butterfield 
9tis iUdria Inmrttr 

PabUabed Xrery Wedneaday Afteraooa 

Suhiviriptloa Frice, tX.Oii INY yaar We can show you how to 
renew your walls with sJdap, 

wata: and a sponge 
GoodHOW-Derby Co. 

CONSIDER how intidi —--
tdmtaxy and healthfiil wtih-

able waUs are. Duat and dirt and 
germs will persist on unwashed 
walls injeveA the most immacnlate-
ly kept house. 

Jiniahyour waUs 5xdth_Bay 
State Dtdthit and wagh ttian 

K e e p i n g ^that 
healthy is « K>o. 

I t may take yearv to 
show up foot troubles 
starting now, 
' A goodf energetic, able 

pair of feet year,r later a 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Liet us fit him 
todayl 

FALL RUGS READY 
THK SORT TIL\T .\1)1) .\ LOT TO THK AVVllWJl^CK OF THK 

R(K»I .VM) 8T-AM) SKr.VIcn. 
WOVKS RfOrt—Asmlnsteri In beauty patterns -.vith the sVccu you 
— set in no other frado and with their C.-ey sott pile. India 

Drussets, thick sad v.-ith orleiual d«;;;M and colorinss, soft 
to thc tread. Tapestries very modcuto in price and easy to 
e r e for. Scot.h Ru '̂a with ..•.o P-tMn woven into iho - .ods 
and reversible. 

S1/-KS TO FIT YOrn HOOM. 
IL\U!) FINISH lilUS—Inlaid Linoleum, co'-jrs tLroufih to the 

bai;{, Printed Linolt-ums, cork and oil mixture on burlap 
whi.h adds slronsth. Kelt I3ack with the nsw wear resisting 
buviace and all at very moderate price. 
IM{ICF:S TH.AT -MIK XOT UIUTKX OX TH*: S.VMK Oil 

KQl AL ti<K>l).S 
Till. r.uj;,. imv.- IKVO S^l.-.-t.-d with Gnnt Vnii- and We Tliink nioin 
,11.. H:«.a«»„u>t to !>.. Iin.l. Wr Kn.iw lhe Quality is Ritfi.t. Vou 
Hav.- tiMS Vae of tin' HUB While Vou Tny. 

If you cannot call wrile or teli'phone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Lawrence and Rofcer Hilton cap
tured two handnoine foxes one mom* 
injs very recently, on a hlll near the 
center of the town. 

Pretty early in the aeason, yet on 
Monday name of the papils were out 
of school t>«eaute it was too cold to 
sit in a room for recitation or study. 

Mrs. William A. Nichols has re
turned home, after visiting a few 
weeits with friends in the vicinity of 
B'̂ ston, and at Hsrwieh. on Cape Cod. 

An auro psrty, comprising Charles 
S. Abbott, -Mr. and Mrs, Everett N. 
Davis, Mry. Jennie Dearborn and Miss 
Alice It. Thompson, toured throogh 
westt-rn Mssiachusetts 'and eastern 
New York the past weelt, 

Riehard Barthelmess, in "The Am
ateur Gem If man," will be shown in 
the town hall, Antrim, on Mondsy 
evening, at eight o'clock, for the 
beneRt of the Antrim's Woman's 
Club. This is a romantic drama. 

A few Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
w«re in Manchester on Tuesday even
ing to attend special meetings of the 
order. Wec'ine>day, the sessions of 
lhe Crand I.odge were held and s few 
of thf local members of the order at 
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Condon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Chase, of Harwich. 
Mass., are spending a week st North 
Brsnch, with .Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Muzzey. They have visited here be 
fore and are delighted with the town 
nnd its scenery. 

Thc harvest supper at the Center 
church which was to be held tht- 21st 
haa been changed, and the new date 
is Thursdsy. the dOth. Don't forget, 
one day earlier, Thursday. October 20. 
Supper at the church and entertain
ment at Grange hall. 

Rev. Edward A. Durham, of Haver
hill, Mass., occupied the polpit at the 
Woodbury Memorial M. E, church on 
Sunday morning la-t. K?». Durham 
is district superintendent of the touth-
em district of the Ncw llaiiip<<hire 
Methodist xonfcreixc 

Tht S» State Color Htttneny Ctitrt 
wlllltalpyoit aalaet eejsr eomblnation t 
fottt&naintlttSiob. Cotna itl and Set 
otm tiaolutatr tram-

often as you want to. FOf the mel=-
low, velvity aurface of Dultint is 
so durable that firequent wasUnp 
\nll not Wear it out. 

This means—W9lls that can be 
renewed with soap, water and a 
sponge—years and years of service 
without the trouble and eipense of 
redecorating. 

Come in, to-day, and let us show 
the .artistic range of colors that, 
Dultint comes in. 

Antrim, New Hsmpshire 
GOODlhW-DEKBY COMPANY 

A Bay State Paint and VarnUh Pradaet far aeary meed 

Moving PietTires!; «T agree with George White 
«AiESTio THEATRE that Luckies . ^ the besf* 
Town Hall, Antritn 

Wednesday, October 12 
Forever After 

with an All Star Cast 

Satarday. October 15 
Special Pictare 

with an Al^ Star Cast 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W . A, NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Said Flo Bfoeks to Lou Hoitt 
while waiting for Adr cue to 
appear in "Manhattan Maty." 

Antriih l.ocals 

Antrim Locals 
Sanford Tarlxll 

r..iid«'d in town 

Antrim Locals 
who tormiTly 

W.IS calling on i>ur 
j.oople on Thursday last. 

i,otlors and raMs from Mrs. Eva 
.!. iiulftt inform frlondi that .she Is 
^isitlnit rolatlvos in Kast Sirouds-
h'iTg. Pa. 

Miss Nellie T. Georse. of Har-
v.ichport. Mass.. 1» ppendlng a :«.•»• 
Hon with Mrs. H. W. Flldredgc. at 
her home on" GfoTc str. ct. 

• At tho annual meeting oif the 
l'nited Baptist Convepnon of New 
liiinipshiro, held at I'ortsmt.uth 
last wefek. Mrs. I). H. tlooJcll. ui 
thi.< town, wa.i oUitcd op the board 
of tfuslocii. 

.\ merry party o; a dozen or 
r.ii»rc youuK ladles nijoyod a corn 

Mrs. James Ashford spent a few 
days in Boston and Lynn, Mass.. 
laet week. 

Julia Hasting has returned to 
her home here after a few weckK" 
visit with relatives and p-iends in 
Boston and vicinity. 

I have for sale a lot of Rood I) sni 
j W««d, four-foot and stove length 

reartv for delivery. Pred L. Proclor, 
Antrim. Adv 
. A daaghter waa born in Concord 
on-October ,7 to Rev. and "Ml* l<aa-
rence Prederlck Ptper, and grand-
daoghter to Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Kneeland Flint ot Antrim. 

Miss Alice HunnewL'll spent the 
week end with friends in East Jaf
frey. 

Hand in Hand Rcliekah Lodge, I. 
0.0.F.. w-ill have a special program 
at their regular meutlng on October 
12, and it is the desire of the com
mittee to have a large attendance 
of members preaent at Odd Feilows 
hall on this occasion. 

With college momentum for the 
school year speeding up at Boston 1 
University's College of Practical | 
Arts and Letten?, offlcers of the 
English Club have been elected for 
the ensuing year, Edith Barrett, 
senior, of Antrim, N. H.. serving as 
secretary for the year, 

Richard H. Adams, Grand Junior 
Warden of the Grand Encampment 
ot New Hampshire, of Derry, will 
ofiicially visit Mt, Cj-otched En
campment. No. 39, I.O.O.F,, at the 

Monday'-s GInhe had an article con- ! tirsl meetinR In November. Monday, 
ceming some freak poiatnes and idc-! the Tth, This notice should be ex-
t«reaccompan> ing same. The fellow i tensivcly rirculated in order that 
who rallied thess his n.nhine .'n Clark : there will he a large attendance at 
Craig of ihis town, for we were :<fiown this meoting to greet tho visiting 
potatoes exactly like the»e on Tui-.-ilay Grand Ofncw. 

hich were grown byHiis young man | Jewell Curtis, of Plattsburg, N, 

Y., was In town the past week look-tbis year, 
Mrs. Ira C. Ilutclilr;*.'!!! >!iH Mon

day of thiil wc<'k. sft<r a fiw 'l.iy><' 
illness, aae.l !:.'> yrmr. Siic Kave 
birth tt> a 'î î y 'in< *f .k Ah't-N ;iv..', 
only a few dny. Tiv; ««vere MIOC'K 

ing »p fhe early history of his an-
cc«tnr.<i who w r e of the Stephen 
Aid Levi Curtis families. The an
cestral home was located In Wind
sor near tho .'.ntrim noitl! line and 

You, too,will find that 
LUCKY STRIKES 
give the greatest 
pleasure—Mild and 
Mellow, the finest 
cigarettes you ever 
smoked. Made of the 
choicest tobaccos, 
properly aged and 
blemled with great 
skill, and there is an 
extra process—'TTS 
TOASTED"—no 
harshness, not a bit 
of bite. 

nm,bia.atmtiseamm 

George White, 
Producer of 

George White's Scandals, 
writes t 

-In die theatre world, LatJdas 
have become almost univer* 
soL Stage/olfci are very eriti» 
cal —voices mttst he lcc|>t to 
coiuUtion, throat irritation ta 
a hatidicap. In 'Qeorge 
"White's Scandals,' most ace 
ttirsandactresseswhttsevoicet 
are importttnt tmoiit Luddea 
both for voice protection and 
fiter flavor. For these reasona 
I prefer them, too.'*. 

1̂ 

toasted' 
was too great for her dciic^te cunJi i he spent & day looking over this 
tion. A more extended notiee will be; territory. He was a caller on Mr. 
given later. ' and Mrs. Oeorge D. Dresser and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea I- Tayl^jr.jo"*" frtenda in town, 
have thir week been entertaining, at i 
their home near North Branch vil- * 

The only New Hampshire invent
or, to win a patent last week, ac-

$26.00 reward vrill be given to 
anyone who «'lll furnisb informa
tion leading lo the arrest and con-

,.,.,.^ ,..«..„ Ivlction.of the parly who took my 
• oast on tho Mljo" ' ot tircgi lako.icanoo from my camp at Gregg Lake 
r.cur thi! WaumbeU, on Thu^^Mlay| without permisalon. Cranaton D. 
cvuuins last. The only thing miss- j Eldredge. 
ln.7 waa the corn. 

NoThioat Irritation »No Cou 

lage, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton C Nick- i ebrding to anaonncement^ .waa Hen< 
eraon. of Harwichport, Mass, Thisjjpy B . Pratt of Antrim. Ho had to 
was Mr. Niekcrson's flrst visit to I wait three years (or action on his 
New Hampshire. He wts a welcome; ^ppjjcuon. Mr. Pfatfs Invention 
visitor at the ileporter office on Mon- (, a sluice-gate construction, de-
day afternoon, and the editnr as well ^^ibed in the ofRcial words of the 
as Mr, Niekenon had tn admit ihst 

YARNS—of Pnre Wool worsted 
There arc two or three open J for Hand Knitting—alao Rnj Yarns 

Kpares in the'hor.c sheds on thc ifor Hooked Rags. SOc 4.01. skein. 
Methodist charch property for rent j ordcr« sent C.O.b. Wi He today 
OS garages for autos:'caa arrange^'(.i free samples. Ask nbout oiir 
i j rent one with locked doors. Ap-; WOOL BUakeU. Concord Worsted 
ply to lieporter omce for farther .Mllla. Dept. «, Weat Coneord, K. 
pwtloalaiu. rasa(«a«>iea. ate ]« . ada.lU 

we had chsnged some since we î cco-
pied two chairs at the same desk in 
the Sooth H ntw ich school hoose. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. Ona or a carlnsd. 
Will boy 0>ws if yoa want to seil. 

Pnd I>. Prrctor 

Tha Antrim Reprnter, 62 weekly 
fcr #8.00 to ' 

patent offlce as follows:"Sluice gate 
eonstrnctioif, comprising, in combi
nation, a gate, a head water inlet 
thereto and outlet therefrom, a 
•eat for the gate with a water 
pasaage therethrough and provid* 
ing head water presanre, almalta-
neonsly about the aeat and iMniaatta 
tbe gate, whereby when the head 
water lis drawa from tho gate, the 
haad water baaeath the gaU aeta to 

It.-
• • . . 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
iacoryorated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over |1,3^0,000.00 

Safe Deposit Bomt for roAt, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 in., and I p. m. to ) p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. tn. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made dnring the first three basinesi days of 
the month draw Interest iron the first day 

of the month 
You Can Bbnk By Mail. 

V 

I 
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Moving Pictures! 
: UEMUII TIEATRE 
i Towa HiOl, BfuBlB t̂oa MethtMoi, 

workioi 
attendiag 

Sfc'- ' •' 

,>_ \ 

koo o'clock 

Fictorot Thb Week 
'As.Vraal 

Tkvnday, October 13 

Satordajr, October 15 
.. Lea4laii Acton, 

Congregation^ Chnreh Netieea 
. .,&ivacd4t;Mar, Paator 

MrtrBtng^anrka at 10.46. .. 
Sondajr Sehool 12 n 
Christian Etadaavor at 6 p.m., 
Evening Senrlea 7 p.m. 

Morris Wilson is enterUining tbe 
nttopa. 

Frank Traxlarir working in Moo-
MBvtUa. 

Mis. Lenox B^aid is very siek at 
apt home ben, 

Mr. and Mrs, Kidder entertained 
gtieaU over tbe week-end. 

A daogbter waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Derosiar on Oetober 2d. 

Mis. Morris-Cheney 'is sick; ber 
slitar, Mrs. Aobertson, of Antrim, ia 
with her, 

Tha Benevolent Society meets at 
His 'ehapel on Thnrsday afternoon,t at 
2 o'eloek. 

Mr. and Mrs, Holzman are at their 
homa bere for awhile, from Long Is
land. N. Y. 

Robert Knowles is having a short 
vacation of three days last week and 
three days tbis week. 

Mrs. Wiilard Carkin baa returned 
to ConeoM, after seveni weeks' stay 
at tbe Burnham House. 

The money for the stereopticon has 
been contributed and it is hoped the 
naebine will be here tbis week. 

Chimneya Cleaned—Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and see yon, James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

On Wednesday evening, af 7.30 
o'clock, tbere .will be a party for old 
and young at tfa»->stAPeI. jander- the 
auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
society. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aax
iliary meeting was well attended and 
some rehearsing done for the coming 
inspection, there are several Inter
esting plans under way for the com
ing winter. 

Tbe Ladies' Missionary society met 
'on Thnrsday aftemoon at the home of 
Mra, Earl Sheldon; a good meeting is 
-eported, with a delicious lunch serv-

Mr. and Mra, Wyman are having a 
' ' t . * * ^ ' ' »•«•»•«> ' n w thejr dutlea 
at Edgerton Farm—tba bona plaea of 
Msjor and Midi Pierea-going to New 
Branswjck. and other plaeea of inter
est, which ean..b« rOehad hy anto 
and boat. ' 

Miss Annie Ramsey, of Bostra. la-
eaatly visited the B., C. Barr raai-
danca. It was of inUrast to her. as 
tha late Saoratl Baldwin waa her 
grand father, and ha livad than many 
yaars. Bar mother was Baton Bald
win Raasky. 

On Saturday next. Mr. May will 
taka tba popils- of oldar primary, all 
Janior ani) totarmadiato gradea on a 
plaasnn.tcip to Mancheater. They 
a n to briag a lunch and twenty cenu 
withtfae^rnd be at tba Ctegr^ia. 
tippilchiuchat » «.m. Than wUI 

UBUSi^^peftS 
FER. AovEtmsn^a PURPOSES-^ 
SAX TW tsilSSr TIME VA 

esE AiHBoo/ ernmi' OOK/M 
R6A0IU' -ru'Aoe OM A . 

MEkMOK/ 

be otber chaperons beside Mr. May. 

. The Cqmmaaity Cltib met at the 
town hall on Toasday of last week 
The president. Miss ' Maa Cashion, 
presided; reporU of aeenUiy, Mrs. 
L a n Keyser. and the treasonr, Mrs. 
Lena Taylor, w e n read anid aeeepted. 
Then was î  favorabi* njnrt ftoin the 
base ball, committae. The grounds 
a n to bo ftvther improred: this fall. 
A friandIy«.diaenaaion waa had of a 
piaea and nhe equipment of a hockey 
rinlt to iohtbis coming witiur. Tbe 
Cinb Voted to help finance tbe same. 
The prteident and ottiera hope to some 
time haye^a^'tennis cou^, and no doubt 
this wilT. (Bome- n«9t .Vseaaon, as tbe 
Clab has a l f ^ y a good start finan
cially. 

An event always eagerly antici
pated is the concert' aiid ball held at 
town hall, Bennlngtoii, under ihe 
auspices of the reorganized Merri
mack Engine Co.. Xo. 1. The Tth 
annual concert and ball will be held 
Friday evening, Nov. 4. The com
mittee is unusually fortunate in se-
cirring Miner-Doyle's Victor Record
ing Orchestra of Lowell, Maes., S 
pieces. This is "one of the best 
dance teams and entertaining out
fits in Xew England,'' Turkey 
sppper at.$1.00 per plate. Concert 
S to 9. Dancing 9 to 2. Perley 
Bartiett will be floor director, witb 
Arthur Sawyer, 'Frederick Sheldon, 
and M. M. Fournler aids. Frank 
Gay ot Hillsboro will lead the grand 
march. Read the big i>08ters for 
particulars. 

HANGOCR GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r, Haacock, N. F., Telephaae it 

on - X 
Sales and 
Service 

e*4APe» 
aShanadSc 

Admiaistrator's Notice 
' « • .ma'm, . - . • 

The subscriber gives notice tbat she 
has beeo duly appointed Administrat
rix of the Estate of Qeorge H. Kiblin 
late of Antrira, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said EsUte 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Oct. 3, 1927. 
Jennie M. Newhali 

/t 

You see aii the road 
when you drive a Buick. 

The dreaded **bliiid spot*' is gone forever! In 
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts are nar-
rowed so-diat all the road, ahead of you and at 
d>e tide, is dear. 
And thanks to ^ efficiency of Rsher crafts
manship) these sUm cnrner posts have even/ 
greater strength than the type formeriy used. 
See a Btack fer 1928 at the nearest showroom. 

. Get bduod the wheel aad prove for yourself 
how dearly you am see off the road from the 
duvci • i 

CHUACH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

. Presbyterlan-Metbodist Churchea 

The. ftesbyterian chorch may not 
be ready for oecnpaney on Sanday 
nejct, the re-deconting and repaln 
bave been completed but tbe new floor 
covering is not yet laid. Tbe Meth 
(>dist church may be used on.Sanday. 

Preaching at 10.45 a. m. 
Sanday scbool at 12 

BAPTIST : 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 13. Mid week meet 
ing of the church at 7,30 p.m. Topic, 
"Prayer and Personal Character," 
Ps. 51. 
- Sunday, Oct. 16. Morning worship 

at 10.45. The subject of the pastor's 
sermon will be "The Habit of Pray
er ." 

Cburcb school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at 4,30 
Y.^P. S. C. E. at six o'clock. 
Topic, '' Young People and the De-

r.omination," I Tim. 4:6 16 
Union ssrvice at 7 o'clock. This* 

will be an illustrattd hymn service', 
to which all are cordially invited. 

High School Notes 

The 

SENIOR CLASS 

Senior* Committees 
committee in charge 

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, f U N T , MICmGAN 
^MMHM BgVBBtPBe nBtaBPe W^MIVi^V y 

iAl9SfDn995 V Cokipeni95toa850 
Spoct Modds n i 9 5 to nS25 

BUJCKAI928 
Mao^estefy Nashua and Milford Buick Co. 

J. H> tmaSET, Imiifaiitia, Ueai A j i t 

of the 
supper on Wednesday, October 12, is 
made up of Jessie liills, Ira Codman, 
Helen Rokes, Forrest Tenney and Ella 
Putnam. 

A 
Helen Rokes, Charles Cutter and 

Jtssie Hills are a committee to ar
range for a moving picture program. 

A 
Coming, October 28, Ked GranK< 

in "One Minute to Play." This i? 
the foot ball season. Come to the 
town hall on Friday evening, Oct. 28. 
and see the best game of the year. 

A 
Standardized Tests 

In a diagnostic test in English Com
position, the following pupils did ex-
ceptionslly good work: Rachel Caup 
hey, Rotert Caughey, John Day, Loi? 
Day. Jessie Hills, Richard Johnson. 
Carrol Nichols. Either Perkins, Doro-
itiy Pratt. Edith Sawyer, WinsloK 
.Sawyer. Frances Wheeler. The fol-
I iwini; did creditable work: Benjx-
nin Butterfleld. Ira Cudraan, Charier 
Cutter. John Lang. Dnrothy Lowell. 
iJa MaxfirflJ. Manon Nyiandcr, Mar
garet Prstt, Elizabeth Rub^nsun, Eiir. 
abeth Tibhals. 

A 
All teachers in the vilUgc scho.il̂  

hsve become members of the Nati..ni 
ICducational Association. 

A 
.Attend .>nce 

The average daily attendance for 
lhe first montb was 42 .3 . The per
centage of attendance for the first 
nooth was 96.7<^. 

Ancient W^ah Cutdem 
In andent days a peraon manag

ing to erect it dwelling In one night 
on common land In Wales was held 
to be Ita owner and nobody conld dis
tort his. tenure, according to tbs 
Dearborn Independent. These abodes 
were genemlly raiaed of poat or turi. 
and known In Welsh as "Tal Um-nos" 
(ooe night's boose). 

Also the Special Tools for the Sel^ce of Buick, 
Studebaker,; Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

We have Uistalled khe Utest Equipment for the Kegriadia^ of Cjliaden and 
are proired- tr ^ e you Prompt aad Eflkdeat Servke by ̂ viatf the iMl 
Mechaaiu Ur-thls iectloii. CoiiAlliM with the best Equipped Gara^. meaaT 
1009̂  Repahr Work. 

Amoag our Eqnipmeat we Ust the foUowhig: Seboriag Machiae. Coaaectioa 
Rod Straitfhteaer. Port Keamers, flectric Valve Facer aad Cyliader Block Valve 
Expaasioa Reamers, Rebabbittiag of Beariags, Lathe aad HacEiae Work of All 
Kiads; also Oxc^cetyleae Weldiag aad CarboB Buraiag. 

• • ' * . . . " 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

O N C E > = — A L W A Y S 
•*A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Observations Hade on a JSouth< 
ern Trip 

( 

Natures Beat Food 
In addlU'en to their beneflcial phys

ical effects, |h*,rays of natural or artl-
flctal sunlight are dedared to serve the 
porpoae of « brain (ood. Proper ei-
.poaore to soaalilna laeraaaea tbe la-
taOoetaal.hatvat . 

Continued from first page 
.Mis.slssii)pi. abou t 100 miles away. 
Ac'curdluR to tnt i l i t ions tlu- i-uratlvp 
proper t ies of tlie spr ings were 
knuwn to the Indians i ons hefore 
t h e adven t of the Spaniards . There 
IS a ta le tha t the varlou.s t r ibes 
bat t led from t ime to t ime for con
trol ot the hot waters . In which 
they believed the "(Jreat Sp i r i t " to | 
bo ever preseut . but tha t finally a '• 
t ruce was declared under which I 
the i r beni,»lits were extended to the ) 
sick of all l i ibes . Ii is l ielieved' 
lliiit t!ie earl iest white s-eulenient 
wa-̂  made about llie yi"ar ISOO. 

Duiriiar and HiuiU-r. who visited 
I'le i>lace in. Oei cnibi'i-,, I s u t . found 
an ojieu Ios cabin and a few hu t s 
Ijuill uf split boards which bad 
l.u II eiL-cted liy persons resort ins to 
lhe spi'iiiKs in the hope of re^'ain-
iiig the i r heal th . 

In 1S.!L' the liot springs and the 
four socTlions of land siirroundiuis 
Ihem were by act of Conjjress set 
as ide for tl^- future disposal of 
lhe Uiiit-'d States , not lo be en tered , 
located, or appropr ia ted for apy 
) h e r puriiosi' whatever , thus mak-

ii.s llle :irst iiulioiial park reserva
tion of tlu> country and pn'.serving 
the wa te r s of tlie sprnu's in perpetu
ity froe from monopoly and com
mercial • •xpluitation. 

»rho Hot Sprin;.'s .National I 'ark 
conta ins r i l l . ; ; ! arror;. and i iu lmles 
Ho! riprini;.- Mountain. .Nortli .Moun-
i.iin. West Miiuiitain and Wliitti im-
ton I..ake I 'ark. Tlie sprin;:s a r e all 
s roupcd about the base of Hot 
.Spriucs Mountain, their aw-'renate 
flow lieiiiu >jl..TiiS eallons per 
'l.iy. Till' l.iit wa'ii'i- is -iiiiii'ieil t.) 
tile, varioi:- b a t l i ! H U M S iin<l the re
ft ;;.t» fruin ;iiis ,-cniri>- .'.re all ex-
; ' nded :ni !> i' ih r i l i r . i t iun of she 
. \ : i l innal I'.irk Service in inipro\ii i i ; 
the s e r \ i ( c ; :iil in devi lopini : and 
ije.iuiifv:,.- (l;e Piirk. T i l moun-
,.!:i -i.l' • u :i il;-!aiiii ' of sevi ra l 

: ...,di-:'*l :. I ll.l'; i ... n i.. . iu t i fu l ly 
p.i;l4e'i .;: ,! I'liuileil to -ihriililiery 

llll rliiubii c >'nis aiKi lli'wi rs. The 
':• : i! i'.Ml ' r'KT. < nir.i:ii( - to thi' 

re!-, rvatli-n are works of Kreat ar
ehlteetural beauty. The driveways 
:;iul walk» wind around the sldeit of 
the ihountflins by easy irradf's to 
the summits above tbe city some 
Arc br six hundred feet; there are 
li roiles of drires and six miles of 
walks. 

There are 1^ Pay bathhouses 
operated under rulM and resuia-
tions Approved by tbe Secretary of 
the Interior. Ten are on the park 
at thc b.isf of Hot Sprinfn Moun
tain, ronstitiitins what is familiarly 
known as "nathhouse Row," and 
nine at-e located at various point!) 
in thc city. Thc water is the same 
in all, but prices charged for the 
baths vary between ttae different 
hD(is«M In accordance with bte 
eqi|lpment and Accommodations 
f ^ l a b e d . Th« rates are fixed in 
aach Insunce by ttaa soremment 

representa t ives . 
< The s o u r i e of heat Is Iteli.-ved lo 
I be Kreat masses of iKneous rock in

t ruded In t he ea r th ' s crutst of vol-
I canic aKuncIes. Qeeii-saeied wa te r s 
I conver ted in to vapers by contact 
' with the hea ted mass probably as -
, scend t l i rough Assures toward the 
j surface where they meet cold 

sprlugK which a r e heated by the 
( vapors. The waters range tn t em-
' pe ra tu re from 102 to 1-17 degrees 
' F. , mostof them having a l empera -
I t u r e of l.'^S- to l-ta degrees F . 

The cold waters of Hot Spr ings , 
. \ rk . . a r e jus t ly famed e-.-erywhere. 
both as medicinal and table wate rs . 

The* Army and Xavy CJeni ral Hos
pital located here Is supplied wi th 
water from the springs. Thiri i> 
one of lhe best hospitals in .Ameri
ca, and receives retired and act ive 
soldiers aud sailors of the a rmy and 
navy. No hospi ta l in the world re
cords as mauy cures of its patientf^ 
as th is one, lij per cent of the sol
diers and sailors sent here being 
re turned to duty . 

A steel observat ion tower, ItJ,' I 
feet high, eauipped with an elec
tr ic e levator , has been built on thc 
hiiihest point of Hoi Spr i iuv Moun
tain. All our par ty was Interest . 'd 
in the t r ip to the top of these moun
tains, Willi the most wonderful 
views. aiuF the attraetiv.> manne r in 
which ull dr ives and approacl ies 
a re main ta ined . 

Tlly city of Hot Sprin,:;s is a niu-
nicipalily i;ov(«rned under s ta te and 
miinlcii>al law. The city extends 
beyond the nnrrow valley in which 
th. ' spring-: a re located and siireadt* 
out over the ojien plain to the south 
and l a s t . It is supplied with all 
ttie public ut i l i ty services of the 
larver <ities, There are chi i r rhes of 
ev. ry drnomii ia t inn . piiblir iiiii! pri
vate schools, liiispitals a.id saiiitu-
ria. tliiatriH- and pl;u«s of .iinu-,--
nient. Till' resident populat ion 
nunibers about I'o.eoo and about 
L'.lo.OOO visit the cit> aiiiiu.illy, Tlii
is vir tual ly a city of hotels and 
boiirdiiid houses. Tin- cosi of livim: 
Is almut the same as - i n avi rim-e 
cities of like sixe. 

When one asks ni.- what th.. ; li-
Matv in in this popitlur r c - o n . 1 anl 
only able to .«iay how I found it. 
Upon reach ing t he city It was hiil, 
nior« So than I am used in I r a n as 
sure yon; this was at 10 . o'clock 
Sunday mnrninK. That night a 
thunder shower rlslted the city— 
not a terrlflc shower aa we some
times set—buit one that did tbe 
business: the air cooled off Ih ah 
unexpected manner, and all during 
onr stay in the city it was perfectly 
lovely and mild sammer weather. 

Within a couple roiles of the city j 
proper Is located one of the flnest 
ostrich farms In America, and veryj 
near this reserratlon is the largest' 
aiiigator farm in the world. Of 
conrse no one conld leare the city 
without rialting tbese points of In
terest. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Aatrim, N. H. 

Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Ageacies 

To an in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
iiooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes-
lay evenini; of eacb week, to trans

act town business. 
The Tax Collector will meet with 

tbe Selectmen. 
Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of ^Vntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board laeets ivgnlarly 
in Town Cle'!;'s Room, in Town Rail 
block, -.n the Last Friday Evening in 
each '..onth, at 7 30 o'clock/to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

i'artics cirricd Day or Night. 
Cirs Rented to Responsible Dti-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
-TeL J3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

One thing that parUcalarly lm-

ContimMd OB eighth paga 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUH, N.H. 

TeL 68 

Tba Antrim Raportar ia fftOO pat 
jaat; gleoa all tha loeal waat. GWb 
sobacrUia at.a«r ttaM, • 

\ 
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B 7 YORKS DAVIS 
CatrrlslU. ItM 

CHAPTER VII—Continue 
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IIU flrnt <|U»»lli>iiii were ahoiit the 
etuak; wlierr >!•« Iiiul thmstit it. and 
vbeilier. so far as site knew, there 
were a SMHI manr utliers like it. The 
i;irt's wUikr iBt«m<t. ais SIMIWD bjr Iter 
rvi'litn^ a|>|HnirMl t«> bts tb perfect 
Jier idtfutittoation t>f it. :Slie ad-
lultted. rvluctautlf. that bundretls 
of Ibrm bad' brra anld JB the 
<wly «!»•»—Imlls •diii>tt*4 llml siui 
lierM^f bad K«t« «l<iz«««. wn tbe tttreet. 
tlie ruuiilci'iiart of it in cut and In 
rol<ir. Itut tl in |>artifular ciuak. she 
Itrotested. »h« knew witlioiit a doulM 
to be ber own. It was iKidly miiipled 
and bad I H ^ esiM>M^ tu tbe weather, 
was banllr lit to wvar anjr more. but. 
notwitlustandins tbtrse facta, sbe knew 
Uiat It was. hers. . 

"Was it in ciwd condition tbe lost 
time yuo wore i t V 

"It looked as sood as new." 
"Ttien bow can yuo be snre Ibat the 

one wblcb was advertised as found Is 
tlie same one?~ 

Weil, slie was snre. and she pro-
reeded to demnostrate the fact by a 
ainllitode of details—isonie of ber own 
aewing. and a patch on the lining ' 
which sbe o»uld not mistake. . 

**How did jruu come to Ipsie. ttae 
« t o * k r 

"I dun'l know, sir," she answered. 
"I Just wi»h I did. 1 tbink one of tlie 
vther botisemaiilK stole it. sir..or bor-
ruwed it and didn't bring it back. I 
•jppose tliey th<mcht lH>cause I was 
e!ck I wouidn't have any uste for my 
cloak. I ditla't know imthin' aliout it 
oatil today. Tli<-n I I<ioked for it anil 
tt was Eon«-. S<> I li<n;un askln' tiie 
other sirls alMiut It. and at last one of 
tlicui said—ylw was a jiirl who bad 
Kiven n(itli*« and wus readin* tbe wunt 
ctduiiins every day—she said there 
was a srr<*n douk ail vert ised founiL 
So I went and pit It. ISut I'd like to 
gt̂ t buld of the cirl that Inirruwed It. 
I'd niak« Iu-r take it and buy me a 
m-w otie, nr I'd iiave the' iaw on Iicr." 

Asliton bad iistened to this speecii 
with a show of sfiiiiewhat sreater In
terest. Evidentiy it (K-curred to bim 
that an inquio' ns to wlio the plrl sns-
pecteii of iiavlns taken it might be 
productive of results. Slie cnuld 
ensily be indue<>d tn tell all sKe knew 
HtMtut the other ein|iloyees in the liutei. 
So much was clear. I'.ut wlien. instead 
of f(t!lti\v!:i^ up lliis Ifuil. I.HK-tor Mc-
AlUtt-r i-liaiised llu- snhjfct ubru[itly. 
A.sliton druiiiitil li:ii k in his chulr with 
a liilif sp>liire of iiiip:iii(>nce. 

y.ir iiijx'lf. the iliK'tor's course puz-
El<-d uro iirofiiuiitll.v. Tli:it all this ex-
iimiiMtioii UM< a iiuTv prt'tcnso, was, 
«if oiur.M.. .iti\ tous to mc. We knew all 
atiout J:iii«' IVrkins. inlinlioly more 
alsiut li-T tli:in >ho kntfw alHiut her-
eelt. Wf know ^he had wom the 
cioMk: kiif.v ihut she. or the woman. 
rHllitT. »'li<> h:id for a while inhuli-
IKil IHT lii"!y. had actually niurdvrvd 
old Morsiin. .\nd If the olijocf of the 
pri'ti'iis*' were lo kii-p Ashton amused, 
to niitkf Ililll In-lievi* that It was lend-
i n ; Mm to u IMissihle $<ilutlon of the 
nivstrry. then it hail si;mnlly failed. 
A.->ht'<>n was iMirnI and rather dls-
KU.«tf<l. I'ut it W.IS not like my chief 
to fail, and rf>rtuinly there was no look 
of dt'f'-nt alioot his fare. l ie was ac-
coinpli^ilii: miineihins. I felt sore. 
tliou;;li I cnuld not even guess what 
that »«mctliiiii; was. 

Ills nc^t question .•eeme'i fo rae to 
be (Wiins s<iniewhnt nearer Ihe point. 
nithoush it wa« the very one that 
mude Ashton drop hack in his chair 
with that sesture of impatience. 

".\rc your parents livin;. Jane?" 
"Sn, hir. N'-ilher of thera." 
"linve y m livi-d In this country 

Ions?" 
"Kive or six years, sir." 
"You're from New / la land. or .Xus

traiia. sn-ii't you? You're nol Kng-
lUh?" 

Th.nt question m.nde Ashtnn sit up 
at nny rate, thut and tbe girl's answer 
to It. 

••Wt'IIInrton. New Zi-.il.nnd. sir. But 
bow did J-ou knowV 

The answer had rnme instantly, bnt 
ttie next moment, with eyes perplexed, 
end with n vaqite gesture of her bands 
• n o s s tliem. ijie said: 

"It's qutsT. It seems ai" if t had 
dreaiiiM] nf talkin; tn yon alntut that." 

"Yno knew, diiln't yoo. Jane, that 
tills Morgan who was murdered wan a 
» w Ze-alander? (th. New Zealand has 
proiliK.'ni mme great- men. i^oq're. 
jrotmg. and I soppow yon dnn't remem
ber, prrhajw have ne\er.ext>r lienrd of 
Baily Kranklln anil Jnsinb lliiines. 
Old Morsan knew aboot ttn-m, though. 
I'll wager." i l e stood for a minute 
In slietire. like ohe who tastes. In 
rraiinLsct-nre. the ilavor nf u a old 
atory. 

Tlwn lie pijlle«l hlmiwlf toretlier and 
began asking the giri a serii-s of rapid 
aod. to me. rather meaninulpss qiies-
tinfis. Tliey were chletly almut Will 
.Ilar>'ey,. tier arquaintane? with him. 
how long ago it bad liegun and. In a 
general way. to what k>ngth of In-
tintlM-y il had gooe. The girl answered 
•II tlMw questions freely enougli and 
with DO appearance of besltatinn. 

"Yoa knew be llveQ at (Ksk Ridge. 
d ldnt yoo." tbe doctor- asked flnaUy. 
• ^ y two or three blocks from the 
IWNiae where Morgan waa murderedr 

«Xoo d a a t think he had aajthla' 

to d<i with the tuurder. do yon?" she 
asked. And tben she Unghed a Ilttle 
"Il« wouIdn^t do mithio' of that kind, 
sir. l ie's Jtti4 a silly." 

"I'm inclined to tbink. Perkins," the 
doctor ciimuieiited. "liiat thal'e a good 
dlapMtsis. I don't believe Will ilar-
V«y. evien it he sliowed ua every 
tbongbt within that mtber empty bead 
of his, wonld ever take us rery elose 
to old Henry JJOTsan with hla awpa 
and his mysteries." 

He inrned away there rallier sharp-
ly. bU back to all of a s ; toased bla 
head back unce ur twice, with a gea-
tore very familiar to n e as durac-
terlstie uf his periods of intense 
tboiigbt. T b e n . turning baclt. be spoke 
to .\shton. 

"Did we tell yon." be asked, 'that 
Pbeipa and I discovered one map 
which your detectives bad erldently 
nrerlodked. ani odd sort of map^ (rom 
a geograpber'a point of view, drawn 

^mamaemtmeammetietimmmetmeeemtm^l^^ 

What's the / 
ASbOL9\tKrAmtmemtm»mmt^^ 

"Wilkins! And by Thunder I Believe 
. I've Got Him." 

on a very largo scale? .\nd the queer 
thing alsiut It wa.s. ftiut It showed 
neither latitude nor longitude. There 
was nothing aliout It to liKlicate what 
part of the world it rvpri^sented. I 
Iirought it uway with me Ihis morn-
ii:g. I'll show It to you presently if 
you care to liK.k at It. It's there on 
tt-e tahle iu that hi; iiianila eiivelo|>e." 

"1 K'g your pardon, sir"—it was Wil-
kl«is wlin spoke—"I wonder if you 
<-<«lil spare me now, sir. I'm «iippos«'d 
to lie in tho dining riMiin at this hour." 

The capacity of a trained servitor 
like Wilkins ftu" eliiiiinatiiis hiin.self, 
trunsfuriniiig hinisi-lf into a mere piei-e 
of furniture. Is sonietliing extraordi
nary, l i e liad sat through the whole 
evaniinatioii with a <-ounlenance nf the 
same wtHHleii Ini|H-rturiialiilliy that he 
always nore on iliity In the dining 
room. -

Til* diK'tor unfastened the long flex-
llile wires liy which he wus liuroes.setl 
to tlie instrument. 

"I hope wu haven't kept ynu tnn 
li.ng. Wilkins." he said. "It was very 
go<Ml of you to come." 

"Not at all, sir. Don't mention It, 
sir. Snrry I have t.o leave now." 

"Well," said tlie doctor slowly. "I 
think we're alMiut throush, anyway. 
Jane here has been ill. and we mustn't 
keep her too long. I don't think of 
anything else I want to question yon 
almut, Jane. Thank you very much 
for helping us." 

l i e removed the litle teleplinne that 
hung before thc gir ls lips, and t>lipt>ed 
a dnllar hill into her hand as he 
simke. Tlien he tumod to Wilkins, 
who bad risen, still In his harness, and 
was scmtinijiing, with amased curi
osity, the portentously named instru
ment to wblch he had been attached. 

Thc doctor, with a smite, was un
strapping the small recording instru
ments that were attached to his rhest 
and wrists. "We're very much 
obtige<l." he said. "You've really 
helped us materially. Ilis tnne was 
Inw and contWentiai. not Intendeil for 
the girl's ears. T don't think she's 
any the worse fnr her esarolnatlon, 
Wilkins," lie concluded.. 

"Ob. no: likely hot. sir. Slie lo<'>is 
a little pale, bat I fancy tbat la no 
more tkan becauae the room ia some
wbat dose." 

"IS ur asked tlie doctor. 
"Well, tt struck me so, sir. An«! I 

tbink. If yoo'U allow ine. It misitt be 
well to bare tbat rentllator cleaned. 
It U really rery fool. sir. If yon IUe. 
r u speak to tliem Iii tbe ofllee and 
hare them aewl up ia man tomorrow to 
do It," 
—IU flaaaw when ns spaw or me 
rentUator. to a grated opening In the 
waU. and my eyea followied blm. I 
dldnt see anything wrong with it 
myself, bat the man'a eyea were evi
dently more practiced than mine. 

The doctor feed him also, and lib; 
erally. and the next moment the bead 
waiter and tbe cfaambemMid were out 
In the corridor and the door was 
dosed bebind them. 

At the aoand of that dosing donr, 
Ashton exploded, not wltb Impatleiit 
anger, as I balf expected be would, but 
with pure amusement. He langh*^ 
loud and long, «nd without the slight
est effort to suppress his mirth. Doc
tor McAllster paid no attention, but 
let blm enjoy his laugh undisturbed-

"Well." said the distrid attorney 
when he had got his breath, "I'm really 
very much obliged. After hearing so 
much about these psychological exam-
Inatlons, It's interesting to bave b o n 
present at one." 

"The doctor nodded rather grimly. 
"It's not half as interesting as it will 
lie In nbout flve minutes." he saliL 

l ip was busy with the Instruments 
on tlie table as he spoke. "Do yuu 
care to Iruit and see the results?" he 
added. 

"Come—"^ said Ashton; "you don't 
really believe, do you. that yuu have 
found out anything, by sume subtle, 
scientific process of yours, about that 
g l r i r 

"I know nil aliout the girl already." 
said my chief. "Uut cotne. were you 
really taken In by tbe trick?" 

"What trick?" 
"Dtd you think, all the while, that It 

was the giri I was examining?" 
A great light suddenly burst upon 

me, but .\shton was not so quick. Uis 
face went perfectly blank. 

"Did I think It was the girl ynn 
were esamlntng! What else could yoi 
have IKHMI doing? Who else was there 
to examine?" 

"Wilkins!" said the doctor with a 
blow of his flst UI»on the tahle. "Wil
kins: .\iid, hy thunder, I believe I 
have S"l Ililll." 

Qtt«ation« ATtf. 18 
1—What United .States ship won a 

Csmoiu rUtory over wbat Frencb war-
ablp and when? 

2—What American leader in the 
aerolution was naiued tbe "Swamp 
rox"? V 

S—Who ln%-ented the cotton gin? 
4—What date did Chartle Bobert-

' aon pitch his no-hlt game against De
troit? 

,%—What ador. critical disputes 
notwithstanding, lives in the tradi
tions of the stage and at theater-goers 
aa the greatest AnM^lcaerer baa pro
duced? 

e—Wbat d ty of the British empire 
ia known as the •^Modern A t h e n r f -

7—What srwi tiUtorlqil yort h«<i 

ir' 

I I M Bsacfy littla fcita flyers srill 

that Jnsc daaaaad Mnnardi Cocoa 
aad Taenia Waanla Psain 

Baioadr.Mofberl 

to^be re-written because the manu 
script was acddentaily bumed? 

8—What are tbe most Interesting 
and attraetive of the ungulates of. the 
Astatic steppes? 

0—Ifl this sentence correct Eng
l i sh: "She could td l by the sound of 
the engine they were going slowisr^T 

10—Sl'hat la the meaning of "Lamb 
of Ood"? 

11—What led'Bryon to *r i te "Eng
lish. Bards and Scotch Rerlewers"? , 

I 12-^Who was the Ameiican eom-
> mandM- at the battle of Benningtonr 

j 13—who was the' British goremor 
• of Virginia at tbe outbreak of the 

Devolution? 
14—Who inrented the phonograph? 
l.'t—Who Is champion Britisb wom

an golfer? 

16—What modem French painter 
helped to fonnd and has been the chl0f 
Intluence upon the Impressionistic 
school? 

17—What great pianist, an especial 
favorite In America, made, his Hrst vis
it to this country us an infant prodigy 
and had his 1001* Intermpted by tbe 
Society for Prevention of Cmelty to 
Childf'en? 

18—What river Is the largest Chi
nese waterway? 

in—^To wlmt region Is the mountain 
beaver restricted? 

20—What Is wrong with this sen
tence: "I like those sort of people"? 

BEID, M U R D C X H «L C O . 
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Tourist Finds Held in 
PeUsh StMtnmer Resort 

" D a a t e tiail nothing eii t h e ordtaary 
^t '*r* '•* *^""'f " ' ^ "^^ r* *" 
HeU and back erery day. If he pleases. 
In Hell (or as It Is sometimes spelled. 
Be l or Hela) Poland haa lU leading 
anmmer resort. 

"How can 1 gb to H e l i r I asked 
the hotel proprietor <<»ne momlng. 

- T h a f s easy," he replied.. "A boat 
right at tbe foot of the rirer wili take 
yon acrosa the bay tO/HdL" So I 
crossed tbe S;yz Into HelL 

Bell, howerer, tnmed ont not to be 
all that i f s cracked up to be. One 
hears tbey follow the Bosslan style of 
natttral bathing costumes there, but, 
at least daring my short rialt, Hdl 
had reformed. AU I saw were two or 
three smaU beer gardens, a tot of flsh
lng huts and an open stretcb of bead:, 
with bathhouses here and there. Not 
^ren a goldflsb or a derllflsh in sight 1 

As a place to raise h—I, however, 
Hrll cannot qnlte mme up to Zoppot, 
flf teen, miles from Dnnslg, where they 
hare three roulette tAhles, etc., etc.— • 
From a Danzig Letter In tbe Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

CHAPTER VIII 

"Wilkins"' repeated .Vslito.i. "What 
sort <if furce Is this?" 

"If It turns out to lie a farce," said 

Answers No. 17 
1—An Knglish ecclesiastical his

torian of the Seventh and Eighth cen
turies. / 

&—Calcutta. 
8—The fact tlmt he never smiles. 
4—I'hle of Cleveland, 
.'i—Maj. John .Vndre. 
C—Isaac IIuM. 

i 7—fjeorge Westlnghouse. 
j 8—Knur, two auricles or receiving 
I chandlers and two ventricles or driv-
' Ing chaniliers. 

•»—Nti; nn (ilymplad was tlie perind 
• from one Olyinplon festival to the 

next. 
10_Ood Is incorporeal, divine, su-

Sonl, tlie doctor, -it will he of y-ur making, i preme. Infinite Mind. Spirit, 
If I were clothed In your authority ; Principle, I.lfe, Truth. I.ove. 
and know only what I linow at this i 11—To protest against the order fnr 
moment. 1 would go to that telephone > the scrapjiing of the frigate Coiistltu-
and call In Mime trusty man to watch ' tinn. 
him; and If my guess survives the [ i"—Kruador 
lest to which I am about to put It. I | ^•^_y^^^„ .^^^^^^ 

Coach at Least Can 
Hammer Home Point 

Knute llockne, the football coach 
from Notre Dame, gpre his andlence 
a lot to think about, when he spnke 
In Cleveland the other day. Scum
ming up thd well-known younger gen
eration, lie sold: "Tlie trouble with 
some young men today is thnt they 
suffer from charley-horse between 
tiie enrs." 

In referring to the kind of tnlk he 
gives his players hefore they go oni 
on the fleld. he said: "Here's whnt I 
tdl 'era—success Is based on whnt 
the tenm does—not on how you wlll 
look in the headlines:" 

And when Mr. Itockne Insisted tlmt 
he wasn't a marvel nt speaking he 
tnld his listeners: "I'm n good deal 
like .lohn FIvnn. (Mr. Klynn, now n' 
Cleveland business man. was ii fa
mous Notre Ilanie tnckle). When 
I'"l,vnn started Into a game he usi'd to 
say he was no good nntil he hegiin tn 
sweat, nnd when he began tn sweat 
he v a s ali In."—Cleveland i'lain 
Dealer. 

r^tamHaml 
ttmtbmiaiSmim . 
m Itm tam pam at. 
An Ckursib neot t m 
•Ilk trom top te te£w at 
tt.SS p«r pr.. S *r..STJS 
Cklffsa I M M . t U » ' 4* 
tap. pelatra h^L at 
IL7i ptr p r , SBr..S4.SB 
S m I w M i ami. tills 4'' 
top, polnt«_lM«L. at 
tl.*S psr pr.. S pr..St.W 
eurilsw*!* Bllk,IW*4* 
tap. agosf* . baab at 
t l .4t p«r pr„ S pr..St.SS 
StrrlewU* 8nk.U«t«4* 
top. o a w o tntal, Il.n 
par pr., S pr. SS.ee 
AvalUMo la aU^tmm 
mod nuartaat n a a M . 
All faU (uliloaad. 
Ordon ozoeutcd on rseslpt et'parmm*. 
Ueaay ntundod tt o t e e U p n se t ihtls-
taetoSr. BAI-Xa A O B N T a ^ A N T B a 

JL Bnei. a iMMWi at. m vtK k. T. 

W H I T E N Y O U R S K I N 

AT*.. Chlcoto. 

iPremit oel.oft ""•'RtSltTti t"^*" tPrempt i 

Ptrtonol at 
ReaMnoble.prices. 

' otientisa 

ntCOWM<AROLC 
MtCM. CNO'n 

RtfittTtitD P*Ttirr 
ATTORNEY. 

i«TscM«NT̂ T,MsTeK 

trANTEo—nriLL PAY r.%sn FOR LAKD, 
anr cou.nty In W n t Texu. Srnd dcwrlptlon 
•nd lowest pric*. U. O. THOMPSON. Sau 
Anrelo, Texas. 

KhorthaiHl Mall Coonot practical, tborouah. 
Inexpenalve: write for leaflet. Oreicit Short
hand School, IS Linden 8t.,Pranilnchain,Uaaa, 

LADIES—'sew babr dre»e« at ft* docen i 
material (urnlabed: no canraanlns; pattern 
l i e (Clin). Kowslkkl Co.. Ilrraham, Tcza*. 

BIO OFFRB—Write me. Want to tend rou 
proposition. Jlanufacturlnc bualneaa. Want 
you to make riKid investlcation. T. C. 
rard7, SlerllnK, Kaas. '^ 

If 2 4 % Interest Frightens 
You Don't Aiuwer 

berause we hara been parinc more tnan 1 
per cent niontbly divldenaa tur uwr a -ear. 

Our bualnraa is one of the safeet and faiteat 
cruwInE in Naw Kngland. 

r.et us show rou how S:o«.o« wlll boy a pre
ferred Interest In this business. 

Addrros The Kollen Mervice Cumpany, Salta 
GI8-«:0. ISS l)«ton>lii.-e St.. ttu.Uoa. MM., 

should, within the next half hour, or
der Ills arrest." 

He tumed away ton quickly to see 
the shrug of tolerant contempt which 
was nil the answer .\sbtnn vouchsafed 
tn this suggestion. He unscrewed the 
m.egaphone which had been attached 
to the instrunient to which XVilkins 
had lieen harnes.<!«d, nnd attache<l to 
It a pnlr of ear tubes to listen tbrough« 
a glass tube which Io<iked like a ther-
Ilinmeter and annther tube which ter
minated In a gln.<«.« bulb, half full of a 
rod liquid. He put the listening tuhes 
m his cars and started the machine. 

"CiUv Ashtnn n cigar, nnd don't let 
him t.ilk," was his Injunction to me. 

For nearly a quarter of an hour 
after that there was silence In the 
room; but at last be stopped the cylin
der which was revolving In the In
strument, took the tubes from hiii ears 
and laid tliem on the table, 
tumcil to us. 

"I was right. A-obton." he said "H 
knnw you want nn explanation, nnd 
I'm going to give It; but If Wilkins Is 
In be at large during the lime it tilll 
take mc to tell tbe story, I want the 
responsihility tn tie upon ynu. and not 
upon roe. If I were In your place, I 
oliould onJer his arrest." 

(TO DK CONTINUED) 

14—Paderewskl. 
1.-,—fienrge Crulkshank. 
Ift—OId Rosebud won It In 2:03 2-5. 
17—Constitution. 
IS—Zachary Taylor, In the Mcslcnn 

war. 
in—I.ord Lister. 
'_>!>—Helps them to avoid enemies, 

tllld food, recognize kin and discover 
mates. 

Ups and Downs 
Ttr. Marvin Shie. wlio exposed, nt 

the .\iiicriciin Medical association's 
convention In Washinston, the dan
ger to the health of tiitt»>oed pcrnia-
iient (lushes and tattooed red Ups 
said nt a ilinncr in H'levclaiid: 

"Our heauty doc'tors, with tlielr 
enormous prices, damage a woman's 
hank nccount nlnmst I'.s badly as they 
damage her constitution. 

"I lieard a story the other da.v. A 
man snld: 

"'I understand that Mrs. Matiirln 
.Mayliew, the society leader, hus had 
her face lifted.' 

* 'Is thnt so?* said a second man. 
'1 don't see any difference." 

"'Well.' said the first man. 'It foil 
again. I hear, when the beauty doctor 
sent In his bill.'" 

li.VI.K'^MES'—Harclcnburs's (amnns line 
cf l( ather Koods, itlarles. calendars a-.'ol 
oth*^ aUvfrtislnic tip.-rtaltlen. Kxc.UJU'e 
territnry .'and personal co^'iJeratlen ft nur 
f . i I mararer. If. n. IlAIlDENUlIRii 
CO., Inc., "00 Elisabeth Ave., LtnJrn. N. .1. 
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Rebuke to.Emperor by Matter of Mutic 
At a ronrrrt in S t Peterrtwrn. «>e-

for« a brilliant assemblage which In
cluded the ntar and many oiembeia 
of his court, Krant l.ls«t was condact-
Ine a symphony. I>urlns the coarse 
of the music tbe csar began to con-
verse In aadlble tones with one of his 
fair neighbors, in the rery ml«lst ot 
the wovement Usxt gave with his ba
ton a signal for the mnsic to cease, 
and the players stopped short. 

The abmiit slbmce fliled the andl
ence with snrprlse. and. the csar at 
once sent an ennerry to ask for an 
explanation. Whereopon Usxt sent 
back hotd: 

"Whte tho e n r apeaka. all tha rest 
mnst hie sHent," 

Aa tbU v a a a conrt rcKnlatlon, the 
caar bad t o aaCer tha rebnka at a 

foreign inaslcian. admlnbrterrd nnder 
the gnlse of obedience to ronrc eti-
qtietre. Hans ron Bolow, in relatins 
bis fatlipr-In-lnw's unpreGedente<l act 
nf <wurag^, ».iys (ieorge i<. Heilman, 
wlio tells the story In "I.nnes of 
Memnrv'." ssid tlmt he would have 
given a yenr nf his life to hnv.- had 
sucb an opportunity M teach nn em
peror that art must be respected. 

' Matinees Looked Upon 
tu Wrong Innovation 

.Matinees nrtglnated at Astley's the-
. ater, I.ondon, during the season of 
• ISfCt. The'h they really were as the 
, name .signifies, "momlng perform-
1 ances" much to the borror of old-

Then be ! fashioned playgoers. The time was 
I modified to aftemoon but Thalia still 

was shocked. 
Crltb-s assailed the Innovation with 

a vim. Jnhn Osenford. stage reviewer 
for the l.nndnn Times, declared "that 
nfiemonn p«'rformance« will lower the 
place to the standards of • penny-
gaff." hut despite attacks tbe daylight 
performances prospered snd in time 
became a recognised Institntlon. 

Astley's had be«>n ac<)alred In tbat 
year hy Dlnn Boaclcanit, fatber of 
the actor of the same name, afler 
Resigning llie mananement of tbe Win
ter ipirden In Xew Y o i t . He was a 
pioneer'In the matter of more com
fortable and attrartive theaters, which 
tn thnse days were mostly dingy, 
dlrt.v. Insanitury and lll-ventllated.— 
Exchange. 

Clever Trick 
Wul**r Sclioenlng. real estate hmk-

er of Beriln. fSennntiy, had to atand 
trial for fraud In the ndininlstratlon 
of estates. It simply wouldn't do for 
any r-* his friends or business com 
petltors u Ne"' the details of the 
trial, so Sohoeiii..; hired at ?1 it h^sd 
a sufficient number of unemployed* to 
come enrly and fill the coun room In 
hope of excluding all others. 

Popular songs are often sn popular 
that they beconie nnpopiilar. 

Elxp3ri3nced 
Teacher Wanted 

A l:i<1y with Kood (ilrratlon for oreaniiint 
rdu'-.itlonal work with n 2S mi:e< of your 
hom... Tepchlntr .fxin rh'nr-e vitluablc. Pi-i -
maiicnt with wider opportunities later. H.«00 
first year. State ap.', eiucatlon. buslr(.-s« or 
te?chinff expetienfe. .\ddro», Mnnacer, Rm. 
808, 41 Winter Xt.. nonton, V.eee. 

RTIUMATISM 
and .Neuritis sufferers, trr GOf.DINK and ba 
Klad you tried It. SatUtactory rcsuUa or no 
cost. Thousands of astlsfttd uaor.i. To prove 
what GOI.DINB csn dn for y.)U. simply eend 
us your name and addrrss, nn eost. no ob
ligation. GOI.DINB tried and teated In 
thousanda o( cases. You can repay tha 
favor by telllna your frlrn.ls. If not the Inet 
Is nurs. Write to.lay. TUB OOLDINE CO.. 
BENNISOTOS. VKKMO.VT 

Has Sunshine in Tomb 
Mrs. Leila llansell, wife of u .North 

f'liroUnu Judge, was a strong hei lever 
In sunshine, out In the sunlight, 
whenever (lossIhle. she alxo had a sun
shiny disposition nnd spread this per
sonal 8Ui:»hlno wlientver she went, 
says Cappers' Weekly. Slie died a 
few weeks ugo. and In keeping with 
her r«»<iuesl her body was pl:iced In a 
tomb on top of the ground with a I 
glass cover on (t so Ihnt snn mny 
alwnys shine on her remains. 

•The strunge tomb at Henderson-
ville. N. C. Is Rttmeting tourists from 

' nil parts of the country. 

Q^drenCryfor 

i' I 
11 ) I 
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Where Seienee FaUs 
'Medlc&l science, lengthening ttie 

span of life. Is eonsunt ly i enlarging 
the namber of old people. Bot proa-
perlty and modem inventiona are tak
ing away the Ilttle taaka that ased ta 
keep tbem ocenpled.—Woman's Uoow 
Coapanton. 

Chess Anaent Pastime 
Chess Is sckniiwledged as one o( tbe 

world's oldest games, Jobn de VIgney 
assigning tts invention' to a Baby
lonian phllottnpber, Xerxes. Otbers 
bave attributed tt to Chlio, one ot ttaa 
seref sages of Oreece. Cibbon be
llered the Indians concelTed tbe gama, 
and tbat rersia perfected I t Eartler 
datea have been snggested, taowtrar, 
by tbe depiction «t cbeaa In the palB^ 
lag of the ancient Egyptlana and tba 
dsaCTlptlons of It In tha Chlaase booka 
at v t s d o n . 

MOTHER:- Fletcher'* 
Castoria is especially prp̂  
pared to reliere Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation, Flatnlencjt WiM 
, Colic aiid DianW; allqphig 

Feverishness arising therefr&m, and, bjr regolatnig the .Stoinacb 
and Bowels, aids the astfmibtioa of Food; giving oatttrd sleqp. 

Ttoa»oldta*atfc»i.alinintook»flrtlieilfiia«B««rf W V f ^ ^ g Z ^ . 
Absolntely HsiayM-Jfe fi^t& P«gf*l«M ef«nnih«f« leeooMod » 
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THE ANnUM REPORTER 

T U S WOMAN 
FOUND REUEF 

i talile 

TakiDg 

/. Ia a littta towa ot tha mlddla Wast, 
Iwaa a-dlacenragsd woasaa. Ftor fonr 

"""iillisstiatiiilliasn 
la andi poor health 
that aha conld aot 
atoop to pnt on her 
own aboea. UnaUa 
to do hor work, 
tiaabla to go out os 
doora or aajoy a 
friendly chat with 
her aelikboxa. Ufa 
saemad dark indeed 
to lIrs..DanKherty. 

Then ono day. a 
bookttt waa left at 
:dljr ahe tnmed tba 

loading with her iront door, 
pagea, Soon aha was 

•jgBlcfcsnwl intarsit,, .ThaJltUa Jweklet. 
waa fliled with tetters from woeien In 
m m t l H / w . « l - n . . e,̂  l i . > . wh/ . li«<l 
fonnd bettor health by taking Ljdla B. 
Plakham'a Vcc^aUa Componnd. ~ 

1 began taking tha TegetaUa Com
ponnd." lira. Dani^rty writes, 'and 
after I took the third bottle, I fonnd re
llet I am on my eleventh bottle and 
I don't hare that trotible any mora, 
and.feel Ilka a dUtarent woman. X 
reoommend the Vesetable Compoaad te 
oretyoBo I see who has tronble Ilka 
mlna^ and yoa ean naa theaa facta aa 
a tastlmoalaL I am wUllag to answer 
any letters froai women aaklng abont 
the Vegetable Oomponad."—Maa. Bn. 
DyuraaosT, UOS Orchard AT&; Mnsea> 
ttne. Iowa. * 

Are yon ea the BaaItt Boad to Betp 
tar Health? 

Spedoua CansolttHim 
'- Dr. George West Itassell. tbe I.08 
Aiigeles economist, was condemning, 
the growth of iiistallment buying. 

"We are becumihg a nation of In-
'atailment bnyers," be said. "This 
ineans extravagance, recklessness aniL 
perhaps, tiltimate insolrency. 

"Install thent dealers offer us conso
lation; they point out the higher plane 
of living that installinen: buying nl
lows ; but to the thinker this consola
tion ts i:s specious as the Judge's: 

*^he Judge, nfter condemning a 
poor duffer to 20 years' bard lub.ir, 
Ksid to him consolingly: 

"'Oh, well, ynu know, we've all got 
to be somewhere."* 

Bobbys Bright Idea 
"I'd, the preacher said this mnm

ing that uur bodies are tenements uf 
clay." 

••yes. my son, that is so." 
"Well, is our conscience the Janl-

torr 

When It Stopped '• 
Slarle—-\re you still In love? 
Looise — Heavens! Haven't you 

henrd? We're morrled. 

DODD'S 
P/LLS 

•t I , ,,.: 

DIURETIC STIMULANT 
TO THE KIDNEYS 

Staadard fcr Canaratiaas. 
Mrs. Mamnda N. Small, Broken Ar

row, Oklahoma, B. T. D, No. 2, writes 
as followa: 

"I hm now 76 yeara old and have been 
taklngr Dodd'a Pilla for 27 r̂ear*. Before 

1 taking theae pills for kidney trouble 
' I could not aet ona foot to the ground 

wttbout help, and could only lie partly 
on my side. I took three boxes and 
felt like a new woman. Believe I 
would have been tn my ^ave had It 
not been for Dodd's Fills." 

At all druririats. SOe per box. or The 
Dodda Medicine Co.. Inc., 700 Main 
St.. Buffalo, K. T. 

CORNS 

Ends pain ai tmce/ 
la one aiinafa pain from corns is sadsd. 
Dr. SchoU's Zino-pada do this ttftly 
by removing the eaase—pressing and 
rubbing of shoos. Tbey er* thin, medi
cated, antiseptle, bsaling. At all drag 
and sboe stores. Cost bet a trifle. 

niSchotfs 
'LinO''paas 
Pa* etta on—dnrpida is gonel 

For Pipe Sores, Fistula 
PoU Evil Tk7 
HANFORiyS 

Balsam of Myrrh 

American Mothers Revive French Flame 

I 

Tooching scenes were witnessed st tbe grare ot Prance'e Unknown Soldier In Paris when motbers of thi 
Anierican soldiers who fougbt In F^nce revived the flame at the Arc de Triomphe Mrs. Robinson, represen^ 
Ing the motiiers. is shown hnldlig the reviving sword at tbe flame. . 

Delegates' Hall 
Becomes Shrine 

Boschee's Syrup 
haa hdba reUevlag ooaghs dae ta oelda 
tat siatr-«M years. , 

Soothes the Throat 
leessns the. phlesm. prmaetsa ezpeeto-
fstlea, siTMi a good alghfs tMt free 
from eeaclilBi: M« aaa tte botUaa, 
Bay tt at yaat ttaa store, O, O. Qraea, 
jntn "naaSbatr, n. S. 

DOVOUSUFrERriifk 

ASTHMA^ 

Virginia Will Restore Room 
Where Great Historic 

Events Occurred. 

Richmond. \'u.—'The lilstoric hall ot 
the House of t>elegiites In Virginia's 
old state vupltiil.ls to Ite restnretl as 
a shrine of Anterlnin tnidltiim. 

Except for bnmse tablets relating 
great Incidents In its hlstnry and for, 
II stntute of lU.Iien' 13. I.ee. which 
Govemor Ryrd hus snggesteil to com 
raemorate iils acceptance of the ('<>n 
federate command, the liuH's appear
ance will he mode as mucli ns possible 
like that preceding the Civil war. 

In the hnll nnw Is the nncient cbatr 
of the speaker of the house ol 
burgesses, usetl at the capitnl In Wil
liamsburg as early ns ITUli. and ef
forts are t>elng made to return as 
much as possible of the old furniture 
used In the Hlnck am, Tun and Scala
wag Constitutional conventinn. which 
IIOS heen scattered .about the sinfc. 

Tills building was designed by 
Thomas Jefferson, nnd he determlneil 
the Interinr arrungemeiits. Tlie ror 
nerstnne wns laid In ItS^. It has 
been used longer ns n cnpltnl tlmn 
any other liullding In the United 
States. On Ocio»>er ' >. IT.ssi. th<> sen-
eral assembly convened In It. The 
famous stntue of tieorge Wnslilngnn. 
which Is seen on entering, wns plnced 
In the cnpitol on .Mny l-i. ITIHS. It Is 
Ihe wnrk n(-lloiidon. ,-̂  

Aaron Burr Tried. ' 
Prnhohly the llrst greHt event tak

ing place In the linll of the house or 
delegntes was the adoption of the fn
mous resnlutions nf ITtiS-IHi drafted hy 
James Monroe as the true Interpretn-
tlon of the Constitution of the Uni*^! 
States. 

Anron Burr wus tried fnr treason 
there in 18ii7. It was necessary tiuit 
the trial take place in ithe hnll of the 
honse nf delegates becnuse the court
room Immediately above wns entirely 
too small to accnmmndate the crowd, 
as was thc hnll nf the Iiouse nf dele-
gntej Itself. This was nne nf the most 
celebrated trials In the history nf the 
United States. Chief Justice Jlarshiill 
presided, and for n pnrt of the time 
Judge Cyrus firllTon. nlso a Vlrglnl.-in̂ . 
of the United States Clniill court', 
snt with hlm. The most lenmed Inw-
yors of the day were n.sseinhled— 
Cnes,Tr ItiHlney, tieorge liny nnd Alex
ander .Mcltiie fnr the prosecution; Kd 
mund Riindolpb. Jnhn WIckhnm. Wll
llnm Wirt, Renjumin lt<itts and I.u
ther Martin fnr the defense. 

On Jnne 2(J. I.»<1.'l. a puhlic meetlns 
was held Iî  the hnll of the house nf 

delegntes to kindle the enthusiasm of 
tlie citlsens 1: the conduct of the war 
with Ureal Rrltnln. A vigilance com
mittee wns apiMilnted to Imik after the 
defense nf tbe'city. William Koushee. 
John Mnrshall. William Wirt, i'lillip 
Norhome and Thomas KIt;hle were 
among members of this committee. 

On February 7, 1S22. Henry Clay 
and Oeorge M. Rlnh. cnmmisslonen* 
from (Centnck,v, appeare<l before a 
Joint session of the renenil assembly 
of Virginia to speak In reference to 
the meaning and execution nf an act 
of Virginia in 1780. entitled "The 
Erection of the District of Kentucky 
Into a Separate State." 

Ssene of Secession Convention, 
io 1824 General Ijtfnyette visited 

the city of Richmond for three days. 
It was the occasion of th.> greatest 
rejoicing. Cliief Justli-e Mnrshall de
livered nn oration on helmlf of tbe of
ficers of the itevolutlnn. the exercises 
holng conducteO tn the hall of the 
house of delegates. 

In 1829 there was assembled In the 
hnll of the honse of dologntes the 
famous Cnnstltutlnnul conventinn 
which cnntinued Intn 1S3(>. anil which 
gnve, tlie western nonslnve hnidlnu 
counties of Virginia Increased repre
sentation In the ceiiernl asspinlily. In 
attendnnce nn this convention were 
.Mnrshall. Mndlson. Monroe, (liles. 
John Unndnlph. Renjninin Watkins. 
I.plgh nnd Littleton Wnlter Tasewell 

A meeting wns held on July 0. ItCll. 
to nrrnnge for puhllc m.iiiifestntlnn nl 
snrrnw nt the death of James 5Innroe. 
which hnd occurred In .New Vork. 
The ceremonies were held at the 
northeast ond of the cnpltnl. I'ubllc 
meetings were held there later In 
memory of Thomns Jefferson, Chief 
Justice Slarsliall and' Jnmes Mndlson 

In 1844. In the grent explosion on 
the U. S. S. I'rlnceton nenr Alexan
dria. ex-Gov. T. W. (fllmer of Virginia, 
then secretary of the nnvy, wns killed 
The remains of liovernor (illroer lay 
In state In the hnll of the hntide. The 
remains of Jnhn C. Cnlhnun nlso were 
brought to Richmond, tnken to the 
hnll of the house and placed In stnte 
on the riertj's desk. 

The great secession convention met 
there In Fehmnry. tstll. It was he
fore fhl« convention thnt nen. itobert 
E, I .ee appeared nnd ncirpted npixilnt' 
ment ns commnndor of iiie niliitnry 
nnd navnl forces nf Virginia, ll wn« 
In the hsill of the house of dolpgnies 
that the CnnftKlemte seiinto met nml 
winduotcd Jefferson PrvU fn a pint-
form beside the Wnshlngton monii 
ment. from which he ri'iid his Innuu 
urol nddress to a gren* nnd enthuslns 

Feel Stiff and Achy ? 
To IM Well,the Kidneys Most Tborottgiihr 

-ElJBtiaats Waste Poisoos from tha Blood. 

tic assembly. Gea "Stonewall" Jack
son's body la> In state In tlie old sen
ate chamber. Tbe *><idy ot ex-rreal-
dent Tyler also lay In state tbere 

«2 Killed When Floor Collapsed. 
In 1870 the fanious caplti I disaster 

occurred. On April 'Sl a great crtiwil 
had collected in the Supreme court-
rooti, ubove the hall of the bouse of 
delegates, to be present at n trial by 
the Court of Appeals of the Richmond 
mayoralty case. The gollery of the 
Supreme coun gave wuy, then tiie 
main lloor, and a mass ot humanity 
wos procipitated to the Iioor of the 
hall of the liouse. A bronze plate 
records th.it CJ were killed uid 'SH 
Injured. 

How much of the old furniture cnn 
be found Is problematical, hut it Is 
known thot a tew of the old chairs 
and desks are still In existence. Sev
eral were actjulred hy bidlviduuls 
after the constltntlonni convention, 
held In the old hall In IWH-VA. When 
the Capltol building was modeled In 
IIKH twn desks which occupied a po
sition directly In front of the desk of 
the clerk of the senate were pur
chased by the tnen who had used them, 
at this Important convention. Une of 
the two desks Is now In itichmnnd. 

At the Mime time s resident of 
Itichmnnd ncqulreil the desk built for 
the use of the newspaper men re
porting the sessions of the house 'of 
delegntes. This desk nccommndnted 
four men and stood to the left nf the 
desk nf the clerk nf the tiouse. II 
Is four fL-et long, of solid walnut, with 
a walnut top from twelve to tifteen 
Inches wide nnd nn Inch thick. The 
desk hns massive supports, all of wal
nut, nnd the top Is A-shaped. with 
two drnwcrs to each side. In which 
are written the names of men who 
worked there nt various times. It Is 
hclU'ved that this desk was flrst 
placed In the hull during the sessions 
of the Confi'domte stntes c.mgress, or 
when the Rlacknnd-Tun used this 
place for Its nie<'tings. This piece 
was mnde Into two smnller ones nnd 
they nre now In use In s home In 
Richmond. Though the historic value 
was nnt known nt the time of the 
purchase, they have been carefully 
preserved for their association, ond 
nre In excellent condition. 

DO E S evesT dajr find jrou lame, sdff aad achy? D o y o a 
( e d tired aad dtemay—suffer a a s f l ^ baelcaelie^ head* 
• che aad dizgy apdla7 Are Uie icidaqr aeoetioBa 

acaa^ aad btDaiag ia paaaage? 

Kaow, diea, dtat tfieae are oftea aigna of improper kidaor 
•ctioa. Slaapah iddaejrs allow acid poiaoaa to reaiaia ia m e 
U o o d ead upaet dae ndiole agratem. ' < 

If yoor kidaqra are actias ali^giddjr. aaaiat diem, wiih 
Dean's PlBs. Dean's have establiahea • aatJoa-wide reparatioii 
Are reeonuteaded the eetuitijr over. Ad^ yam ndltlAeil 

Stxmulant Diuretic to die Kidneys 
At an dealers. SOe a bos. FesterMUbora Co., MIg. OieBiists, Bofiale. N. Y. 

Gem for Univernty Ubrary 
A book printed 4-J2 years ago. less 

than a century after the art was In
vented, has cotne Into the iMssessIon 
nf the University nf Inwa Law library. 
It clas.tllles Kngllsh ecclesiastical law 
nf the time, and. conforming to an an
cient custom, the textual materlnl Is 
printed Iii the center of the page, 
while around It are comments of 
learned lawyers of the day. Hardly a 
third of ench page Is devoted to text 
matter, iihe volume was printed tn 
Frunce, In red and black Ink, with nil 
capitals Illumlnat^I. It was present
ed to the university by Irmi I-. Mc-
Clntid et Washington of the class of 
ISSO. 

H I h l l l I l i l I I H I I II II I I l'l; 

Indian Scientist Says 
Flowers Fall in Love 

Ijindon.—Flowers have hearts 
ond often fall In I"%P, says Sir 
Jagadls r.nse. Indian scien
tist, who Is lecturing In Lon
don. 

Sir Jagadls says he hopes to 
prove tli:il lhe Brcsont toacli-
liî rs ot iKifiii.v art- far from cor-
reel. Ho s;i.vs lit- <an llliisirnte 
ilip •'fToct of dnijs on llHwcrs 
nnil tries nnd show how ijie 
denth of niie tlowpr tnay can«e 
nnother lo pine swny ami ilie. 

• •1111111111:11! 1111111111 

Cemada Attracts Tourists 
The Canudian department of cus

toms estimates the gross outlay In 
Canada by .\merlcan tourists In 1020 
st S'JO.inT.S'JO. and this huge sum Is 
growing at a >apid rate. The Tirov-
Ince of Ontario, on account of Its fa
vorable location near the densely pop
ulated areas of northeastern United 
.States, profited more than all the oth
er provinces comhined, having more 
than nne half of the total auto entries 
and of the money spent. The prov. 
Ince nf Qut'hec was secoml. with ubout 
23 per cviit rf the total outlay. 

Idle Threat 
The man who threatens the wnrld 

Is alwavs ridiculous: for the wnrld 
can easily gn .>n without him nnd In 
a short time will cease to miss Iiim.— 
>!aiiiuel Johii.«on. 

Bobby's Explanation 
**I wonder why they say '.̂ rnen' and 

not *.Vwoman." Uohby." 
"Because they sings hymns ond not 

hers, stupid." 

Peace Efforts Akin to 
Labors of Small Boy? 

Secretary Merrill Anderson of the 
Paii-.\merlcnn I'eace union, said at a 
dinner In Washington: 

"The govemmehts of the flforld keep 
{legging away at the disamiamcnt 
((uestlon, and the restilt promises to 
be—well, like the storj-. 

'".V man looked over bis garden 
wall the other afternoon and saw tbo 
little son of his nelglilior hammering 
lustily on n toy wheelbarrow, 

" 'What are yon doing to tbe wheel
barrow, sonnyV tbe man asked. 

" '.Mendin' her,' said tbe boy. 'She'a 
broke.' 

** 'Weil, the man met the boy's fa
ther In the evening and said: 

"'Vour son was mighty busy thla 
afternoon.' 

"Yes? What was he np toT 
" 'He was repairing bis toy wheel

barrow.' 
"'Gee.' said the fptlier, 'I guess he'a 

repaired It beyond repair now.'" 

Four-Thousand-Mile "Toot** 
An .\nierlcaii manufacturer of mo

tor cnr horns had extolled the merita 
of a new |iroduct—11. two-tone Instru
ment—on paper to a London custom
er, hut the London man still wished 
to be convinct'd. 

So the niniiiirncturcr mounted one 
of the horns near the Atlantic tele
phnne nml transmitted a sample 
"tiMit" niToss the ocean. 

it was heanl quite clearly. 4.000 
miles away.—I.ondnn Kvening News. 

Helpful 
Girl's Father (to suitor)—My daugh

ter doesn't want to be tied to aa 
Idiot all her life. 

Suave Suitor—Jnst so. sir. Why not 
let me tnke her off yonr hands! 

MAN UVED ON DOLLAR A DAY; 
LEFT AN ESTATE OF $800,000 

iehn R. Keyai Oead. in Honolulu, 
•oaated Ha Kept Kitpeneee 

to Siar a Week. . 

PhlUdelpbia.—W«»nl has beea re-
reiretf'bere froia Uonolala telling uf 
tha death of Itdia It Keye lo ibe 
Qoeena boapltaL Keya Ured In tbe 
Salratloo Array bome aod oMde It a 
point to lire oo a dollar a day. He 
waa aeTonty-olne and Ilttle waa km>wo 
nf bliB. loreatlgatlnn. bowerer. re
realed Reya bad an estaie of amre 
thaa ISanjOUO, largely la realty, from 
wblcii ba drew an Income of more 
than t1JM» a nootb. Ue alao nwaed 
bioeka of soger and piBcapple planta-
tlon atoeka aad booda and. had aab-
atantlal depoMts la saveral Uooolaln 
tanks.' I 

Albert a UalMa, aa old triend of 
John's, aald ta, waa eanilaead tta 
lohn n. Keya wto died la taroff Henn-
ints was tta same Jata A. Bay 

whom he remembered 25 yeara ago. 
"We called him Happy Jack" said 

Habwa: "Bark.lo tta i n s ta worked 
for tta National PuMlablng company 
00 Sooth American atreet near l;ocni(l 

"Jndglng fmm tta diapntcbes, lisp 
py Jnck Nad nol cbangeil very morti 
He was eccentric and l o i ^ to hoard 
his money. It Is said Keya lived on s 
dollar I day. When I knew blm. he 
oeed In boaat rhat wben not of work 
he lived on exactly tIJR a week. 

"Keys tad felt tta pincli '<«f pover
ty, and when ta had emplnyroent be 
made It a polni to aare hla money. 
He paid apeeUlcd aama weekly Inro an 

J Inaoranee eompany tn gnarantee blm 
an annnlty. He nade np bis mind 
ttat ta woold not ta poverty-stricken 
la Ma old sga." 

Kays was oiethodleal ia hla taMt* 
Wliee m wortod fieri tta psbHabins 
eoaipaay ta atd at a raataarant at ib* 
aasN Hass atatf day, aa eaae s s ta 

entei-e<l the place, the waiter would 
sing ouu "I'ol pie and plenty ol 
cmst." 

In those dttye sninnns served free 
Innch. Keys would stroll into a har 
mom. waten his chance, grab a partly 
cnnsnroed glnss of beer ahd then do 
mand. "Where's my lonchr 
. When »ni of work, he wonld sleep 
nntll nnon to save breakfast money. 
He cooked his luncb. and his dally 
repast waa pmnes and coifee. Then 
he woold saunter to thi T. M. C. A.-
and spend most of the sftemoiin snd 
et̂ enlna rending. When he was pm 
ont at ten o'clock be woold go to one 
nf the rallrtMd stations and eontinoe 
bis reading until early In the mom 
Ing. 

Keys wss bom In Irelsnd. He 
sbrred In tlie Rriilsb army and alsn 
In tta American marines. j 

( 
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Town Has No Horsas 
' TaoTtl, Eng.—A motor hearse baa tt, 
ta taonght fram a netghborlng town 
fta ftmmfla, DO hones belag avana 
W« tare te dnw tta IsesI 

l . i 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgii Toothache Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT T H E . H E A R T | 

Accert only ^'Bsyer'* package 
which coiitahis proven directions. 
Baady "Bayer" hatta at IS taUsU 
Aleo boUlee of 24 aad 100—Dmggists. 

tt MWSilUlM I i i l t If SC AWfia Is Iks tnis auk tt 

Cuticura LovelmeM 
A Priceless Heritage 

far aU 
For , 

toflst porpoees, aad'ta've been 
iag tUlt dsagbtefs th^ dolly ose of 

edoAsdear, saeoih sUa aad 
bair. Ttay Bad tte Sekp pan 

\, tte Otatmcm eeoih« 
r.Bbeald any inta* 
iteTakaBaH^Mml 

I • 
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Coal and Ice 
• Now taking ordon for Coal 

of aUkMs . 
Also dealers in Ice. 

• * 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COALAN!>ICF. 

Antriin. New Hampshire 

Carl H. iVuzzcy 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIH, N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop mea 

pnitnl oirtl 

Telephona 90-13 

JadgatT Lsditade to 
Pumeh for Contempt 

Oontampt of court doea not merely, 
naan tbat yos treat tbe cowt Itaalf or 
tta dls]>cnsars of Jtutlca la a aaaerlng 
or eontemptnoos msnner. 

A langh. except at tbe Jndge'a time-
worn jeata, wiU bring tta aeYare re
buke. "If you are not careful, air. 1 
wiil Gotutuit jrou for contempt of 
court" Vou also offend by publicly 

' Uiiiputlng tb« learning or authority o( 
th« judge, or by osteotatluusly read-
iiii; a uew»iiui>er lu bis prwcncc. 

i'u MWlJ cunteuipt and lu ubtulM a 
liCiiriug. su Uiisiisb lawyer uiust not 
iiiilj uppear in cuurt io u UurMhuIr 
-tit'i. tiuwu, and bunds; be uiust ulsv 
wear a suit ut a sober culor, bluyli for 
pivlereiivc. lu viiuuibera; huwever, a 
Juilse cuuuut sumuiurity cuiumit a per-
MU fur vuuteuipt; and It la.ndl easen-
ttuL for counsel to uppear In robes, 
as lo court. 

'Xbe late Sir James Bacon, while sit
ting lu court, would nerer listen to a 
coonaai wearing a wblt«*walatGoat, da-

OlNtnrfttiMeMMe a a n S M l k 
Trip 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Continiiad from fifth ps«a • 
preaaas a Northerner when TUttl&g 
a mtd-weet or sputbem staU U the 
faet that every last resident of the 
s u t e Is talking tho ataate and town 
or city in which he tires, what tbey 
hare and wOiat thetr poMtblllUaa 
are, the Gllmate. etc , from the Ume 
you come In eonUct with him till 
you aro't'raa to deatfc.of hearing It. 
This constant attention to adrertU^ 
ing some special .locality Is one' of 
•Ue things that brings resulU, and 
^'kecp'.n: overlaatlngly at It brings, 
succeii-." Tho lesson to leam from 
tbis persistency Is to "go and do 
likewise." Should New^ Hampshire 
and her people adopt this method 
of publicity propaganda In additlton 
to every otter kind, greater results 
would follow. We have the goods 
and theyr Shoiild ha etfeetlvoly'*d-

"For Sale or 
Ercchange** 

• « % % • • , • > 
By JANE OSBQKN 

spite the f^ct "« . ^ ' 7 * " . '"•g l iSg ,o,tiiOd. Thî ra te DPt h MPr? bftau 
wore ono wbUe silting a* A vacaUoo '"'"'''^ , . .^^ . , „ , . _ ' , , . - . . . n 

j.;iiinr 
; Ciril' Er.ifineer, 
LaaA Sarvayint:. I,<*veia, i 

ASTRIM. S . H. 
msoMtieata ••mwvr 

11 

judge, 
l l la poesible to commit contempt 

ont of conrt as we|l as tn It. To ob
struct a witness on bia way to give 
eridence.'to threaten blm If be doea 
give evidence, or to destroy miy letter 
or doenment after the isstio otrthe writ 
are serions forma, of contempt tt ia 
not, however, contempt merely to tear 
op a writ or stdipcena In the preeence 
of an offlcer of the conrt 

At tbe preaent Ume the penalty for 

tiful state in the Union, from every 
anglo, than burs: and not a more, 
dellgbtful town In which to Uve 
tban Antrim,. we'U say! ' 

(Orarrtoht.) 
i ( i > l-:Mi)UlfiLEU farmbonaa. In par" 

i x Iect voudlUuu—Vor Dale or Kx-
cbuuge." tiiilly Uuuipbrey read tbo 
slgti tbtts worded aa aba spun along 
the highway oue mIdsuBuuor'a' day. 
An urrow uu Uis sigii iMiiutcd away 
rro... i«.e iii;;,>wuy uii a hillside laaa 
uu«l lis Sully*s eyes tinickty folloired 
thf ii;n^-iion uf llie srrow. slie saw a 
Luu-riMiii-d littie buuse peepluif from 
the ftidf lit a kiiull uf uak treea on tha 
bill. She uud ber nmdster bad been 
stetidlly uMiuiiilug since sbe left homo' 
un huur uud u hulf iMifura, and there 
wus a welcome frcahncaa about tha 
uir ttmt bud mude ber wish that aha 
might spend long days la thla htti 
vuuntry. 
- ainct BallT had left art adioel aba 
bud devoted ber talentt to the deco-
retliMi of luwpsluiUewand dinner carOSL 

Continae t o , Co-operate 
Boost Antrim 

and 

vimtitd 
With Hia Ma^tarpiaea 

Tlrgn. tha poat. wtao wrota SfiOO 
yaara ago, ,waa ttaa aoo ot a hnmbla 
famar. B 4 waa bom In Italy Octo
ber U, TO & O. la tba CMBBnaa of 
Aadea. deaa to Uaatna. UMB a sniall. 
provladal town. Bla father U aald 
to have beea origiaally a aervant wbo 
married Ua maatar'a dan^tar aiid 
became a thriving fanaar. tenlaman 
and beekeeper. ' 

there waa aald to bt • Oeltle strahs 
la Virgil's bliHid-^la namea. vrglltus 
and Uaro. bave been traced to CeiUc 
ruuta. saya a wrttar In tbe Kansas 
l̂ lty Hiar. He probably was aot a 
ttomaa dUzen by birth; bat antctaat-
Ically came wider the axteaalon of 
full dtlseiisliip to tba Oaalpina prov-
Invea by Jnllua Caeaar. Ula eariy edu
cation waa received at Milan and ul 
elgbte««ebe joined a group ot poets 
at Ifome. tiie center of Utarary cnl-

( c •« 

(OssvtiBktl 

TUBBB waa ae Oadbt tbat Chlaa 
ladMd taabt la bar dielea of 

doUwa. ira traa, ttaa laaa wolf waa 
prawling abost bar beardtog-booaa 
door aad poverty waa ao aw** eta-
dndva to asqaMtedottaaa than'If araa 
to good taata. bl wlaa. 

Still, all tbe reat «f tha bonrdars ia 
Uie Bobemlaa groop wbo.occnplad va^ 
rlena rooms la Uts. •varly'a boases 
a^oed that If CbiM eoold pot np a 
battar aartorlal appearaaee. aba woald 
noat probably laad OMre engage 
mfn^» to aing. 

Now among that ratbar odd bat 
beat-taeartad gronp of artiata, ntsraty 

ture.' Here he atndled riietorte. lan- j ^g|^ oad Uie Ukê  wag ooa wboaa phy-
guagas, liteniiure and Greek pblloeo-
l>hy._ He aeeiim to luve takeo no pari 
la tbo wara «rf Tlio l i e r t o d . | i | a l£c-
iugasa ware pabllshad In 87.B. d . He 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctibneer 
Property of all Itinci* sdv,Ttisel 

and sold on «a#y terms 
Phone. Greenfiflct 12-6 

It is true we have bad a number 
of organissitions in Antrin* during 

_ the past several years, whose object 
most contempts'is costs. Topilrgehls ^^g gimiUr to the one Just organ-
„ _ . — . . . .h> .«ii>. nertt lina nanallv ^^^. notably, an im'provement So-coniempt, tbe gnUty party bas usually 
to pay all the costs of a motion to com^ 
mit and attacta.—London Tit-Bits. 

Proof That Colossal 
Beasts Roamed Mexico 

clety. Board of Trade, and others wc 
don't Just now recall. Everyone of 
them performed a mission and did 
a great deal of good while tbey 
fanctloncd. This is exactly as is ex-

.pected. And when nothing of, this 

JolflE PmifjEsiaie 
Undertaker 

Rrjt Class. E.N!vHenced Di
rector and l.iiir'almcr. 

For Kver' ("•se. 
Lailj Assist int. 

S u s OUT or at«bt P '«»r* '» ,»^?2S 

Autnm, N. H. 

Much interest was created^-^^-hort .^-^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,^^^ , , , , , 

opportune moinent for something to 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

, Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. G. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N, H. 

RepresentinR Henry 
Inc , re:illots. 10 Stute 
Kstahli>h»'l 1S40 

IVl llsnc-ock, N. 

W. 
St 

II . 

Savagf, 
, Boston. 
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Uiue ngo by the new 
of the remains of monstrous animals 
lu the state of Sonora lu Mexico. 
Thvse reiuains ha.-e .since becij ex-
ntulnt'd. tJne was U»e tooth uf uu 
alosaurus, au aulmai iu some respecU 
like u crocodile, but of colossal sise. 
This tooth, ot which only the lop is 
complete, is U inches lous B"d < 
inches wide. un« In' its lucuiuplete 
stute It weighs over six pounds. It 
bflouttnl to a cr«:iture 10 feet high. 

Anotlier tiM>th was 12 Inihes long. 
.\eLordiiii; i" culculallous by voter 
iuury suryioiis and dentists tlie com
plete «t!t "f tivth belonging to one of 
these huge bi-asts must havu weighed 
uciirly a quarter of a ton. Its heud 
could uot have been lesa than a good-
slywil niot<ir car, aud the total weight 
of tlil.o tcunstcr must huve been scores 
of tons. 

Important 
The pureiits of Ethel had Idons on 

the rcirl!.;; of tlielr child, und insisted 
on trjing to carry them out. 

One evening. Just after tea. Ethel 
ran into tlie dining room, her llltle 
fuL-e nl>l!i7.e with excitement. Fatlier 
sat reiulins his newsp.iper, while 
moilier wus mending the stockings. 

"Oh, mutnmy," burst out Ethel, "may 
I say soiiiethlngl" 

"No, Ethel," said mother, firmly. 
"You know It Is ngalnst the rules to 
tnlk when daddy Is reodlnc. Sou 
tt-jst wait till he has flnlslied." 

To mate the lesson more effecUve, 
father went on for some Ume. Then 
he laid down the paper, and asked: 
"Now, dear, what is U you wanted to 
say?" 

"It doesn't matter mucbDow," said 
Ethel coldly. "I only wanted to say 
that 1 couldn't tnm off the bath-tap, 
and ali tlie water's mnnlng down tbe 
stairs." 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The fubs.-ribor give? not ce thst she 
has hjon I'.ti'.y, iiiip linteil Executrix of 
the Will of Cyruj 11. I'hilbrick late 
of Bennineron in the County of Hills
borough, decease!.. 

All persons in:lebt>d to said Ettate 
are re.j'jesteH to make payment, anH 
all hiving claims to present them for 
adjust rnent. 

Datid Septpinbcr 12, 1927. 
Myrtice Dottnn Philbrick 

Executrix 

i:.\KCI TOR'.>? XOTICK 

Til' .sf.liprrilipr givps notice that 
.::r. i.:i« lu'on duly appointed Execu
trix of the Wlll or Josephcne E. 
Sf<-wiirt, Iste nf Antrim in *h-
t-o'liiiiv ' of HillsborouRb, dec«>ased. 

Aii prritnn!) indebted to said Es
tat" TTo Toqupsted to make pay-̂  
inrn;. .mc* all havinK claims to pre
sent thi>m for adjustment. 

.V)ti(>p Is hereby uiven tbat 
Charles S. Abbott of Antrim In said 
*;ontit.r f.f HilliborouTh haa beea 
appointed roTldent agient to whom 

il rlalnss against said Estate may 
1 o prrsfnted. . ' 

D.TUd Sopt.mher ti, 1927. 
4l-.1t , Flora E. Carland Gray. 

K\lx•^•T<>Ir.^ XOTII'K 

Coto Coes Shopfdng 
A mnn who owned a feed and grain 

store m Folkestone, England, while 
Uking his breakfast the other day 
beard a commotion in the shop. 

He hastened to the front to greet 
tbese early customers, and fonnd to 
bis surprise that a cow had taken hla 
place behind the connter, and was 
calmly breakfasting out of ono of the 
corn-bins. By ber side was an agi
tated woman, wbo explained that the 
cow had chased ber into the shop 
from tbe street 

nather amused than Irritated, the 
man let the cow flnisb ber breakfast, 
meanwhile fetching a bolter, wltb 
which he led her quietly back to her 
master when sbe bad flnlshed. 

Insects Like Peopla 
Modem entomologists sre now clas^_^ 

sltylng Insects according to tbe same 
types as those naed for dassincatlnn 
of humaa beings. The "asthciUc" In-
vtdnal with tho lean and hungry look 
may be found among Inaects as among 
psopla. Tbe dioaky, round •*pynlc" 
typa ta ftnmd among beetlea. bngs and ablp 
Bwtba, whnt iranboopeta. moaqnl-
tdmruUXtas aUHha aad dragae mea 
a n "astbaate." Tba latanaedlBta * 
types «omlaate aatpae fheaa erea 
toiaa as aaoec homans. snd this 
groop ta destgnatad aa "athletic"' 
Byiata Uagastoa. 

come up and flll the place made 
vacant by the inactlvlly ot any such 
organization.. 

'This is the mam reason why all 
are Uking told bf the Antrim Citi-
sens' Association and Joining in 
goodly numbers, in order to have 
an organisation /hat will carry 
forward tbe activities belonging to 
such a combination of citlsens who 
will be consUntly doing something 
tor the welfare of the town and ber 
peoplo. Only by combined effort 
and real cooperation can worth
while things be accompiistcd. It 
matters not v.-hat the name may 
be or who Is Instrumental ia pro
moting a worthy cause; tho main 
thing Is to get behind- it and push 
any organization that iS' for the 
benefit of all. Such a company Of 
business men atid women who wlll 
work together for a general pur-
posj can accomplish very much and 
do a whole lot of good thlnss that 
may prove most beneficial to a'.l. 

It Is hoped that an unusually 
large number of our citizens from 
all sections of the town will unite 
In promoting: their own interests, 
and, join hands in this particular 
way to accomplish a needed cnd. 
The money derived from a small 
membership will necessarily keep 
activities down to a low level, but 
with a large membership and every
body enthusiastic and inierested. 
many things may be done that wlll 
fill a long fell need. Let every
body take a fresh hold, think ot 
notblng except the good that may 
be done, and heartily COOPERATE 
to bring about certain needed im
provements that will keep Antrim 
in the front ranks that ahe may 
continue to be the progressive town 
she has ever been and receive /here
by the returns she should. 

Statement of Ownership, Man-
aijemcnt, Circulation, etc. 

T;I' fu!>'.rri;i.r givps noticr that 
t-ht ;n.'.' been duly appointed Exrca-
sr::: c." Ihe Will of Ceovge I* Cady 
i.-jtp of n<nnlngtnn in tt.« County 
of HiitjboroTiT^. I'.eroatted. 

All person.: Indebted to said Er-
I t.-.to }nr« requcst.-d to make pay-

it.ent. an.l aM havinat rlpims to pre-
, *. rt t'l^m for '^dlu'trtcnt. 

n.\;cd C..pt:nbcr 33. 192*. 
U-St iUaala P. Cidy. 

Of Antrim Reporter, published 
weekly at Antrim. New Hampshire, 
County of Hillsboro. sst. (For Ocl-
ber 1. 1927.1 

Di'tore mc. a Notary Public. In 
and for .tlie State and County afore
said, personally appeared H. \V. El
dredge. who having been duly 
sworn .iceordinj to law. deposes and 
says Uo ij the editor, publisher and 
business manager of the Antrim 
Reporter, and that the following Is, 
Jo the best of tls knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owncr-

.managemeot,. etc., of the 
aforeaaid pablleaUoa ior. the date 
shown in tho above caption, re
quired by an aet ot Angnst t\, 
I » l t . embodied in Section bS3, Pos* 
lal Laws and Regulations, to wit: 
Publisher, Editor, Business (Mana
ger, H W. Bldredgei Antrim, N. H., 
owner, H. W. Kldredge. Antrim. N. 
H.f ttat the known bond holders 
mortgagees, and other security 

Degreea of Latitude 
Potato «B,tba aaaie meridians ot 

! S S S ? ' t b S . ? ^ p S S r « S b ^ holders owning or holding 1 per 
S S T l h t a eaa ba laadlly aeea by cent or more of toul amount of 
CTBW**"ff • ^idha, tat tba nerldlaas bond,?, mortgages, er other seruri-
ooovarga apea tb^ North and Booth' ties are: ndne. 
potaa,. Iba dtetaaea botwaM t b e a a i . H. w . Eldredge. 

^SS!i2T*'iSS'nammtS*^7^ ' ^ ' " ' ° ' *"* Pn»>"»'»" 
M B ^ xTtaftoad tbat tba, taegtb af Sworn to aad snbseribed before 
i d i ^ ef Utttada to gnitai t at tba me tbta 1st day of Ooetober, l»27. 

r, a a c r a f ^ gradotfly toward j ^ j , ^ n . catter. . 
. - 4 KMMy PibUo. 

when Sally's old snnt bad died alz 
muiiibs ago. Jast after Sally had left 
vB her>rt atudica, sbe bad fooad her
self .piaisessed of a rather amall bnt 
very sulUI red brick bonse as har home 
eveu tlHiugb It was placari^d with tba 
euuruiutts "Kur Sale" algn. 

AHiurently no one wanted to bay 
the house, for so far thera hadn't been 
a nibble. But there, up that hlU with 
tbe red amiw poluting to It. waa Jnst 
the house slie wanted. Wltb her'car 
she cuuld get awuy from tbe dty oc-' 
ciislouuily miw—uuw she waa driving, 
over hills uud down dales to get moun
Uln laurel which she needed to copy 
In decoratlug some shades thst had 
beeu ordered. Sometlmea Bha went In 
ber car far out In the country' where 
she might cutch littlo gitmpaea of 
woodland.scenery that would do for 
ber place cards. 

Wltb the laurel stowed In the back 
uf her cur Sully wus coming baek an 
iiour Inter nnd, stUl remembering tbe 
charming Utile bouse, she drove slow
ly wlien sl f came to tbe sign. "Or 
uschauge"—ibat wns the part of tbe 
!ilgn thnt took her eye now. She 
drove up to the roadside, stopped her 
cur and got out Of. conrse there 
wasn't a dmnce that the owner would 
Itke to exchange this lovely country 
lioune for iier red brick city place, but 
slie would be safe in asking. Sally 
wul'ued up two hundred feet or more 
to the house on tbe Ilttle bill. 

Thut was when she sow David Gage 
for the flrst time—Doctor Gage, in 
spite of bis youthful looks and not 
very professional manner. She said 
she tiud called to see about the house 
—and the young man asked ber to sit 
down and told her tbat be waa very 
glud he linpiicnwl to be In. 

"It was tlie real estate ogent wbo 
put the sign up. 1 wouldn't have said 
the liou>e wus iu perfect condition, 
und It l.< oiily i)arily remodeled." 

But wliutever shortcomings the lit
tle Iiouse nmy have Imd they did uot 
displease Sally. "Now I'll tell you 
what 1 have to orrer,",8aId Sally after 
their tour of Inspection. "You prob
ably wouldn't be Interested—" 

"I wouldnt unless It Is something 
Iu a city or big town—preferubiy in 
a busy, coiigesttd iielahborliood." 

••That Is Just wlmt It is," suld Sally. 
"It Is In Malford—oiite a nice quiet 
neighborhood but now, I'm bound to 
admit, in a rather crowded section." 

Then David expinined Uiul he bad 
Just completed lils work as Interne at 
a hospital. Hlld Unit tie wus about to 
start out ou his tureer as a general 
practitioner of medicine. Aloms in Uic 
world, he had sjient procUcally nil be 
pogsesS(.>d In coiupletlug bis education 
—until souiu niunUis before an old 
unele htid died leaving him thts house. 
He had hoped to sell It and with whal 
he got pay something down on a boose 
wbere he could l)«gtn his rnreer as ii 
doctor. No use trying to get enough 
patienu t^ere in the couniry. But nu 
one bad wanted to buy it—eo the 
agent had suggested the possibility of 
an exchange. 

That very afternoon Sally drove 
David back to see her Ilttle bouse, ahd 
tbe next day she cume bock to the 
country liouse Then David came back 
to see the ilttle bouse in the c i ty-
there wus much to Uik about and 
consider even before going to the' real 
esute agent for the terms of tbe ex
change. And as David saw and ad
mired the ustefully furnished UtU* 
bouse In tbe city Snlly saw new 
charms about It, and as sbe praised 
the UtUe couniry honse David began 
to wonder whether he would reaUy be I 
content to sell IL 

There were seversl mort meetings 
when Sall.v and David told eacb other 
far more about tbemaelves thaa would 
have been appropriate under any o U ^ 
drcnmstaneeai 

Tben a week lator. whea pavld was 
drinklns tea at Sallf % Ball> begaa to 
waver. Sbe ha* speat a lot of time 
tarnishing tba Uttle boasa ante all, 
tt bad bdonged to bar ewa pttv»h-
mayba abe ongbta't to aaU It afiar alL 
-I want to llto tbait la tba eeaatfx-
yet It breaka my heart to laava tbis 
place." -

David suddenly looked aabarraaacd 
Tben he laid hta tea cnp oa the t«a 
taUa and inoved hta ebalr near to 
Sallys 

-Why shouldn't yta both kaep both 
bonaea," .be aaid. "I think It aslgtat be 
dooo-rva been thinking, W o s ^ ] 
hope yen woat think I am eoecaitcd, 
(tree to think that yea adght afar b» 
lataraated to na." ; 

- T B totaroMed now," aaM 'Sally, 
-aaa aow we'U have a tewa beeaaaad 
a coaatry boase aad a aar-Hi Uttle 
•eaty aad eaoagb eoolas ta tiem tto 
laawsbadea to gMp gaias." 

dsA at It waa * 

spent seven yeara compoaing tbe 
Oeorgics and oU hta Ufa be worketf 
on Uie Aeneld. dying nnaaftaflod with 
It sud expressing a desira tbal it be 
bumed. lie died in 10 B. a withont 
ever buviug married. 

aleal body waa dhttaad daUy to aa «<-
flea atool to ahea^u___^^^^^^^^^ 

tt waablgTeei Daetan who algltea 
UK)f|. luw illy — bo watibed tbs s a i 
laga aod gotoga of Oblot to bar 
atrodona dreaaea aad batsk to bta 

Htsrticanes Caoae of 
**Spoisf'Noted onStsn 

Sturnw Ull tho suu- ar« nuthing but 
burrii-uui-s. like tiiuso that sweep tbo 
Cnrllibcuu seu and the Klorida coast. 
but uu li uiuuii gruuder scule. Ituitvuil 
of a siteed of lUU mUes on hour yr 
so, they move'further Umn thai in a 
secuud, uud iiwluttd of being cuin-
pusvd uf air Uiey are hurricanes of 
tluming guaes. A.hurricane un tbe 
eurth revulves aronnd a central caliu 
tlmt muy be '.Al miles or so across. 
The whule wurld, and several mure 
like It, cuuld l>e placed side by sidu 
lu Uie cetftral vortoa of sucb storms 
on tiie suu. Tliey get tbeir name of 
SUU. spuu becuuse tbis central vortex 
phutugruphs OS s black spot un the 
uslrunoiuer's plute. Uut It ta ouly s 
coiiipuniUvo bluck, fur actually It Is 
a llumiug tone far brighter Uian the 
greatest searchlight lever built. It is 
oniy in eompurlaon witb the Inieuse 
brightiieis of the resi of the sun Uiat 
it appears black.—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. 

^ "Shaketpeare" Apt Name 
The name uf Shakespeare was flrst 

twme by a tull man. wbo was stUched 
to the royal bodygbaitl and who waa 
present during one of tbe battles and 
saw an assunlu stealing np to a royal 
person, eitber king or next heir (1 
csnniit remember wbicb). He snatched 
a spear from un armor bearer und ran 
hiu througb. Just In Ume to save tbe 
\1cUm intended. For tbis be was sent 
for and knighted on the fleld snd 
glveu a spear and commanded to wslk 
before ruyutty on public occasions fot 
three generations and to receive a 
graut of live yards of scarlet dotb an
nually. After Ulls a setUement of an 
esUiiu a day's Jouraey from London 
wus glveu und kept fur many years, 
and the owner had to uppear ot conrt 
aud wave or shnke s spear to prevent 
anyone coming too neur to do barm to 
Uie king.—Uectur Bolltbo, in tbe 
Bouknian. 

How Browning Wrote 
Some may think that poets, of all 

people, might be expected, to sbow due 
reverence for books, and It must be 
ratber painful for them to leam thnt 
Uie orlglual of Browning's sonnet to 
Carlo UoldonI, sold recenUy at Soth 
by's, was written on a leaf tom trom 
sn Eighteenth centnry book of verse 
Nor was this the poefs only offense 
of the kind. The famous "How Tbey 
Brought tbe C<Md News rrom Ghent 
to Aix" was scribbled in pendl over 
the flylesf and margins of s eopy ol 
BartoU'a "SlmbolL" In thta ease 
Browning bad the azeuse tbst tbe 
lines came to bim wben reading on 
tbe deck of a veesel off the African 
coast. But s reaily effldent and sys-
lemaUc poet would bsve carried a 
notebook for the enshrining of sucb 
ftigltlve inspiraUona. — kfancbester 
CtUilrdlntL 

Eclipsed 
A certalo Weisbman waa tbe prond 

potsessur of a very Sne baaa voice 
Jleetins a friend one day, be conflded 
UiHi he bad had a remarkablo dream. 

"iirenmt I wna In a mighty cbolr,'' 
he explained "Ob. hot It was splea 
dill! There was snch a cbolr aa you've 
iievei iwn'ii Klve tbouaand tepiaaoa, 
.VTXiO altos, fl.000 toaora aU alaglag 
at nnce double Carta. Ob, •agaia-
.•wiiir 

Ills friend gasped wltb amaataitBt 
"Itlll saddealy." eoatlaaed tbt alar 

>r, -lhe enndaetar atopptd tba let 
and. liinitog te .nt. btvaald: 'Ndl 
qnlte tn. load to tbt' baaa, Join 
Jooear" 

Where Pleasers Creaa 
Steep aldtd vaUtya aad ravlaea ara 

moist at tbtlr botteot. aad tbot a^ 
fnH hornet ft>r plaata tbaf lev* wa
ter It ta dimean ler «iatar to tacb 
boihiws to tvaparatt aad tbaa tbt 
mnlstnre coodocaa grawtb to aMtalart 
loving plaata. KvaporaUoa at tbtbtt-
tMB even of a ataaUow ravtoa foet ca 
fma ao (0 SO par teat taaa tapldly 
tkaa It doaa at the aipettd rta. aad 
wHtii tbt 4rtct e( tbt fbD taaUsM at 
tbt tap to etattaalid wltb ihat of tbt 
attp tbada at ibt bettta. tbt taaa e( 
^ r i ^ to flw bta at th* ta«ar aad sjT 
! K T e r t « i m w l - l - i t b a . b a l f t t o f t 

a | t b * 

mtod be aras'aeetog btr to tbo aiott 
•zqntalto of frocka aad dealgning cat 
after the other—eadi ooe more lordy 
than'the last. 

Being oa the beat of terms irftb 
krai EvMly. Tom. to a wUd moineat 
of hope, eoosalttd btr abont a adMne . 
be bad.. 

"Ooold yoa get aome one to make a 
erode If I give yea the dealga and nw-
terlalT I-want to. allp.a preaent toto 
that little Mlaa Chloe'e room—aaoay* 
•ously, of eonrse.. Too most hdp me. 
1 kaow U sbe wm Jnst wear a gowa 
X deaign she srill have a heap of-ea* 
gagementt before ahe kaowa It" 

"Her dotbea are awfnl," admitted 
Vxs. Everiy and fdl ri^t toto tbe 
achemfc 1 bave a eoosin who will 
do the work. And I think I can talk 
Hiss Chloe toto accepting the gift 
We'U tell her U she geU Uils big ea* 
gagenient which I know she ta after, < 
that alie can give na a big blow-out" 

"I say, yon're a peach I" ezdaimed 
yonng Tom. "I believe If ahe wears 
one of my desigiu she wlU perbapa, 
be on the road to anccess for beraelf 
aa weU aa—well—I hope aome day te 
give np bank-derking and laonch into 
arttaUe work." . 

"And good luck, my boy," said Mrs. 
Bverly. "Wbo would sit on a bard 
bonk stool when be could' be design* 
taig ladles' eostomes—Fd Uke to 
knowT" 

So Tom himself porehased tbe ex* 
act nuiterinl hta fancy saw on Chloe 
and tbe design be sketched wss n o ^ 
Ing so much as a doudy vapor of grajk.^ 

,And wtaen the costume was made 
by Mrs. Bveriy's clever cousin. Tom 
was more than delighted. 

The frock was teken to Cblbe'a 
room that evening and laid carefully 
on tbe bed. And when Chloe saw It 
her eyes widened and ber Ups smUed 
—she conldn't belp admiring i t 

It was Mrs. Bverly who made up a 
nice yam about ite origin. 

"ily cooisin had It designed for 
some actress or other wbo turned it 
down whon she saw i t Ton must Jnat 
be a good girl now and put It on nnd 
go down to that 'big manager. If be -
doccn't give yon the part yon want, 
well—my name's not Everiy." 

Chloe cried Just a UtUe—on the 
ample shonlder of her kind landlady. 
"You're too awfnlly. awfuHy kind," 
she quavered. "If I get the part 1 
shall most cerUinly have your consln 
design all my clotbes snd bsve ber 
name In big lettera on the program." 

"You'U be leading ns aU te success." 
langbed Mrs. Bverly, and to ber heart 
rejoiced that the big Tom Danvers 
would share In Uita same success, 

So, when Cbloe walked ont of the 
boarding honse thst snnny afternoon, 
sbe trod as If on air, for she waa 
looking like a poem of beaoty. Tbo 
frock waa a eomplete and wonderfnl 
success. 

As sbe went toto the manager's of
fice tbe big man looked np and his 
eyes opened wide. BvldenUy some 
one had entered hta offlce whom he 
was gotog to engage as bta lending 
songster. He fdt it In bta bones. 
Anyone wbo could carry off a frock 
like that conld do any atege Justice, 
and he knew as wdl that Chloe poe-
aeased a voice. 

The next evening to the boarding 
bonse there was a big party to cele
brate Chloe^s engagement She hsd 
Instated on Mrs. Everiy prodndng the 
eonsto who had made the frock to 
whIdi sbe attributed her successL 

Tom Danvers, now thst tbe moment 
of revdatloo drew near, became as 
ahy as a great school boy. 

Mrs, Bverly dragged him forward. 
•Oiy dear." sht tald softly Into 

Cbloie'B tar, "do pleaat bt alee te hla 
—be to tbe dtdgwsr td tbat gowa aod 
bsTS eairtrtat aew fraa ttagt Mgbt" 

Oble* Masbed, b*t.her beart gav* a 
j e j M . tbaavi OeM aaytbtag •* 
tntfr ^aadtiftd teimr bat* l 
tahart IMqr bf day ab* I 
*• (b* Mt a n ^ w b * eceapi 
aer taMe to t b * « a l a f reea aa^ each 
day had-boped. wtaa .bar aaetaa 
caae, to-^wtO—to b* aM* tojeta ta 
wltb IB* etbtiB JPit to gtt aeoaataU 
td with bla. 

•Oh. yoa bavt an btai t t vety geisd 
te a e I bardly -kaew wbat to aay, 
bet i do^tbaak yea. aad I waat yoa. 
Mr. Daavera, t»>dealfa an jay coa* 
taaea Cer the play—li ye* w i n r 

"If T wOir taagbtd Tea, Cbrewlat 
off bta a t i iuaas t i aMttoektaf lata 
OUee'e «y*â  "I de«bt U yea caMd 

l l«* wm w—» —— 

>Mrl4^ may I 

"And If I kaew taytbtoft" 
Mra. BvMy. 1 dBart tbtok 
waat t*."' 

Aad TMI iad OMe*-|*tt tteed gaa 
lac at MOI other bappOy. . 
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